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Okay Almost Certain On 'Fantastic Weapons' Bill
WEATHI

afternoon,Went T e w  pertly cloudy 
tonight and Saturday; 
afternoon or evening 
Panhandle. Not much change to tempera-

Mattered 
ven  In ï ï h t  P a m ) i a  l a t h i  M e u r s "It must also be 

property Is quits worthless to the prtvM* 
owner unless It Is ushd In the 
terest.”  — Earnest Bean
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Notes Fly As 
Western Front 
Troops Clash

TOKYO — (JP) — New 
Communist notes swirled to
day in the brimming caul
dron of wasted words that 
left peace in Korea as remote 
as ever.

Sharp fighting flashed 
again on the explosive west
ern front while the Kaesong 
armistice talks remained sus
pended for the 15th straight 
day.

Two Allied outposts fought their 
way out of Chinese Red traps 
northwest of Chorwon. ,

The main United Nations line 
braced for an-expected Communist 
offensive.

The new Red notes rejected the 
lateet Allied dentals of responsi
bility for neutrality zone violations 
at Kaesong, Korea. There was 
no Red answer to Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway’s insistence on selection 
of a new truce site.

Red China’s Peiping radio broad
cast the two new messages from 
North Korean Lt. Gen. Nam II, 
senior Red delegate, to Vice Adm. 
C. Turner Joy, top UN negotiator.

Both notes rejected Joy a three 
denials Tuesday of Red charges 
as “ completely unsatisfactory ."

One note brushed aside Joy s 
insistence that no Allied plane 
dropped a flare inside the Kae
song neutral zone the night of 
Aug. 29.

“ Your aide's grave responsibil
ity for Uisse incidents can by no 
means be turned aside by your 
message which disregards the facts 
and denies everything,” Nam said.

"However, your side must also 
accept the heavy responsibility for 
the fact that from Aug. 2» up to 
the present your military aircraft 
have persisted in unscrupulous and 
incessant penetrations over the 
Kaesong neutral zone “
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Panhandle Is 
Lashed With 
Rain And Hail I  q c +

ixL iiloiof uraatViAi* lackwrl !

Communist Bloc

GOING, GOING, GONE — An army bulldozer tips precariously on 
high bank alter dirt gave away under one tread as engineers 
worked to open a pass nntthr east central front in Korea Kept I. 
Middle photo shows SJgt. Donald Calhoun, Aberdeen. Wash., 
hanging on as the tank retriever (not shown) tries to pull the 
’dozler back to safety. Bottom: Cable snaps and the machclne 
rolls over. Calhoun Jumped to safety. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Turbulent weather lashed 
at the Panhandle last night 
as Kelton community, east of 
Wheeler, was battered with 
damaging hail.

Pampa received 1.11 inch
es of rain. Temperatures 
reached a 91 - degFee high 
and 62 - degree low here 
yesterday.

In a period of about 40 
minutes, heavy rains amount
ing to inches, accompa
nied by high winds and hail, 
caused several big cotton
wood trees to be uprooted 
and the sheetiron roof of a 
barn belonging to W. O.
Wektherly to be blown across
a road into a shelter belt _ ,

„ „  ..  _  SAN FRANCISCO — <4»* - Po-
U r , f  *2 , n, lice s“ id ‘ »«toy they were told

-  T ’**! 11' r0m thei»f a fantastic plot against t h eWmd w the boll. , „ t a c , . life o f Andret Gror£ k Soviet
The southeast deputy foreign minister.
The ha. did heavy dam age to Extraordinary precautions were 

g  a n ps. taken to guard the chief Russian
The storm set a power line delegate to the Japanese peace

Chance 
Discredit Treaty

Plot Against | Rep! Armstrong Predicting Walk-Out By
Gromyko's I o B,e.F. ^  three Powers

■ iR -M o.) n rn filrti A n drei firnm vlrn  w ill ha firad a i  dan. I —   .

Bared By FBI

pole on fire near Kelton Wheel 
er firemen were holding a meet
ing at the lim e and were able 
to put the fire out before much 
dam age could be caused.

The hail strip was about a mtle 
wide, according to reports from 
Wheeler. No hail was reported in 
the Pampa area

treaty conference in session here.
The supposed plot, the infor

mation said, hinged a r o u n d  a 
staged accident in which Grom 
yko's automobile was to be ram 
med by a truck.

Sgt. Otto Schramm of the Red
wood City office of the Cali- 
fom la Highway patrol was quoted

Okay On Fantastic Weapon
S» ;

Fund Said Almost Certain

Miami reported more than two ail saying he was advised in a 
inches of rain between 9:30 p. m j telephone call from the S a n  
and 11 p m. A prolonged elec- Francisco FBI office, 
trical storm and high winds werej The Soviet delegation to Ihej 
also reported. No hail fell in the ¡peace treaty conference is lodged

WASHINGTON — (-#*) — The Senate’s pursestring 
committee meets today to put almost certain approval on 
another $5,000.000,000 boost in the nation’s airpower so as 
to approve delivery of what one senator termed weapons 
“ beyond imagination.”

The multi-billion dollar beefing-up for Navy and Air 
Force aviation — carrying with it a directive for an Air 
Force of at least 95 wings — was approved by an appro
priation* subcommittee late Thursday. The full committee 
was called to act today.

Senator Young (R-NDl told ons. Pledged to secrecy, other 
a reporter the word of new senators didn’t even want to be 
weapons led to the subcommittee quoted by name about them, and 
decision to add the extra billions Pentagon officials remained tight- 
to a bill which carried m o r e  lipped
than $86,000,000,000 when ap- Senator O'Mahoney (D - Wyo)
proved by the House chairman of the subcommittee,

Both Young and Senator May- made no mention of new weap- 
bank (D-SC), another committee- ons when he announced the in-
man, agreed that the mysterious crease in funds above amounts
new weapons were devastating asked by President Truman or
and non-atom ic voted by the House

Otherwise, official s e c r e c y  "N obody wants World W a r  
shrouded the nature of the weap- III," O ’Mahoney said "The Rus-

Says Russia Racing West On 
Military Station In Space

LONDON — (IP) — A German on Which the Army, Navy and Air 
Pocket engineer said today Russia I Force had made separate studies 
is racing the West on a project to j had been coordinated that year 
set up a military space station j under America's central guided 
300 miles from the surface of the'missiles project.
Earth Developments have been top

H. H Koelle of Stuttgart, secre- j secret, 
tary of the German Space e Re j Such a apace station, rocketed 
search society, said It Is "an open;into an orbit around the globe, 
secret" among rocket experts that j could be used as a platform for 
“ the West and East are both j launching guided missiles w i t h  
working on this project with the >atomic war heads It would be, 
greatest energy " invaluable as a military observa

The 28-year-old engineer told the lion post.
Second International Congress on Scientists interested in space 
Astronautics — space navigation! flight point out that it also could 
— that such an artificial moon (be used as a takeoff point for 
could be placed in the sky at a rocket trips to the moon and other 
cdst of around $800,000,000. planets of the solar system

First Inkling of the fantastir J Koelle showed the spsre congress 
plan to create a new heavenly » model of a space station he ha* 
body came in the annual report of designed which would weigh )Bo 
the late James Forrestal. then the tons and accommodate 80 to 68 
U.8. defense secretary, in Decern- persons.
her, IMS i It would consist of eylindn< al j

The report disclosed that an rork#t with a ring of 3* rooms con- j 
•'earth satellite vehicle program ” narted to it hy pipes The rooms |

could be used for living quarters 
and laboratories

“ For perhaps one percent of the 
expenditure likely to be Involved 
in a third world war.” the young 
Qerman said, “  w* could construct 

WASHINGTON —(IP- A two- *everml *P*C«  stations. build a 
ei -ined navy plane with its leftimo0fl roc*t*< *nd in time send an 
engine ablase made an emergency, *8,dii^on Mars.” 
landing at National airport today! Ko*1* “ ,d peaceful uses of such ! 
without injury to the six per- * J * * 0*  Would include relaying 
aor.s aboard. short wavs radio and television.

’Tire fighters quickly put out making Jong ranga waather fore- 
th: flames The plane a C-45 CMta and watching national 
Bach from Anaooatla. radioed troait>l« spots for the United Ns- 
fow l three miles out that It was
In trouble, and the airport's con-' apace congress la an unof-,
trot tower cleared the m a i n i rt«'1*1 meeting ef (0 acientiets from | 
runways. . i eight

Fir« In Engine 
Forces Landing

sians have refrained from pre
cipitating it because they know 
we have the atomic bomb. This 
will assure the world that we 
have airpower adequate to carry 
the bomb anywhere."

Young pointed to Mr Truman's 
speech in San Francisco t h i s  
week in which the President said 
rew  weapons could wipe out 
civilization.

"It is fantastic what can hap
pen with the use of the new 
weapons that are now under con
struction in this county not 
only the one that we all fear 
most, but these are some other- 
weapons which are fantastic in 
Iheir operation," the President 
said.

Young said "the President cer
tainly was not exaggerating "

"T hey are something new and 
different." Young said "They are 
something even more startling 
than germ warfar e They are new 
and terrible weapons of w a r  
just beyond imagination

Young said "a ir  power could 
be used in delivering them ," but 
another senator, who would not 
permit use of hll name, said 
conventional air power was not 
essential.

*  *  *

Solon Hints 
More Arms

WASHINGTON —  i IP —  Sen 
ator Voting (R NDl disclosed to 
day that the United State* ha* 
more than one devastating new 
•ecret weapon—powerful “ be
yond Imagination'' — and that 
they all probably would be ready 
to n*e If war »honld come end 
denly.

“ They are In a high state of 
development," Voung said a* the 
Senate Appropriation* committee 
met to give expected Approval to 
a M,006.«00.ooo Increase In dr 
fen*e fund* for air power. In
cluding an Air fo rce  of* at least 
*6 wing*.

This Increase would push the 
total of the record breaking Mil 
abuse M l.mm non.non It contain 
ed more than aw.nnn.nnn.nnn as 
passed hy the House.

Asked If the ultra powerful 
weapons — first mentioned hr 
President Truman earlier this 
week — might be used In Korea 
In case truce talks finally break 
down. Young replied "that would 
he a military derision."

He indicated trn u  leader*, 
who pledged senators 1« secrecy 
In disclosing the "fantastir new 
secret weapons.”  had ( not out
lined probable uses.

President Truman said they 
could destroy civilization and 
that he hoped they would newer

Miami area
Rainfall in Wheeler was report 

ed to be half an inch, Lefore 
-reported only a trace. No rain 
was recorded in McLean or Alan- 
leed

The real of Texas was relieved 
briefly w i t h  slightly cooler 
weather, but went back to hit
ting at tha heat record again, 
according to the Associated Press

Partly cloudy weather, n o t  
much change in temperature and 
scattered thundershowers in East 
Texas were in the forecasts.

Actress Is 
Found Dead

PARIS (IP — Movie sell .is

(R-Mo.) predicts Andrpl Gromyko will ba fired *■ dep
uty foreign minister when he returns to Moscow.

"It will be rough sledding when he gels back to 
the Kremlin because of his failure to diarupt the (Jap
anese peace) conference." Armstrong told a reporter 
last night. He credited Gromyko’s defeat to the "clever 
work of U. S. Ambassador John Foater Dulles, who 
originated the idea of rules of procedure to block the 
Russians."

The Missourian handed a "documented map of 
forced labor camps in Soviet Russia" to Gromyko yes
terday.

Gromyko quickly passed the folded map on to S. A. 
Golunsky. who glanced at lt. then tossed it away. The 
map waa prepared by the American Federation of La
bor’s free trade union committee.

Armstrong came to San Francisco at his own ex
pense to ask Gromyko some questions. Yeatarday he 
got one In.

"No comment.’ ’ Gromyko snapped.
The congressman left by plane last night for Wash

ington.

Big 3 T o  Discuss 
16 Major Issues

Is Expected
SAN FRANCISCO —</P)— 

The three - power Commu
nist bloc got its last sched
uled chance today to stall or 
discredit the Japanese peace 
conference

It wasn’t much of a chance. 
General speculation was that 
the delegates of Russia, Po
land and Czechoslovakia 
would walk out after Po
land's Stefan Wierblowski 
speaks his piece late today.

Barring last-minute delays, the 
treuty will be signed tomorrow 
by probably 48 nations — .B it 
not by the Reds It e e  Sin a d  
doubtful they will even make 
ait appearance at the ceremony.

Speakers from 21 countries give 
Iheir views today. WtariUMMkl 
ua* expected to echo the blaata 
sgainst the treaty loosed by Rua- 
slr's Andrei Gromyko Wednesday 
and Czechoslovakia'a Gertrude Sa-

Marla Montez died today, appar
ently from drowning in her bath
tub.

I She was found unconaciou* b y ; *,‘ila police stations 
her sister, who called a doctor 
and firemen. The firemen used 
artificial respiration for three 
hours hut were unable to 

I resuscitate her.
She had appeared in many pir- 

j tines which emphasized her si- 
len-like qualities of sex appeal.
These pictures Included: "T h c |
Invisible W om an," "That Night In 
R io." "R aiders of the Desert.”
"Moonlight in Hawaii,” "South 
of Tahiti,’ ’ "B om bay Cilppe,"

The Mystery of Marie Roget,"
"Arabian Nights," White Sav
age," "Alt Babi and the Forty 
Thieves," “ Cobra Woman,

in a mansion at Hillsborough, 
on the San Francisco peninsula.
The delegates drive by limousine 
to and from San Francisco.

The reported plotters planned 
to ram Gromyko’s auto as It 
moved along Bayshore Hwy. to
ward San Francisco, tha infor
mation said.

Tha plot was attributed to 
Whits Russians — those in op
position to Communist rule. —1 ,v* 1 1 a l “ “  * - - s -  — ' j lacked Gromyko's fire as a anaak-

A spokesman for the FBI. ask lems, nearly all involving Russia, at next weeks Big ThreeL r ... t>ut she had all the 1st 
ed about the reports, said "w e foreign ministers conference. j words and phrases,
have no comment "  Any further Western Germany Spain, the Italian peace treaty and Speaking in fair English, ahs 
com ment, he said, would havcl J r  J ’ K ., , r  , called the treaty a "anritirhnMtto com e from Harry Kimball. Communist China are among the key issues slated for study d” ^ ?h ?
FBI agent in charge. He wasn't1 during the four-day session opening here Monday. • - -  - — -
available. ......................

Schramm indicated his infor
mation waa that the "accident” 
was to have been staged this 
morning

knninova yeaterday.
Nineteen of the other 20 woro 

expected to express their general 
approval of tha American-Brlttsh

WASHINGTON —f^5)— The, United States, Britain 
and Franc, h .v , agreed lo d i m »  ¡ ¡ T * “ "*

Informed officials who disclosed 
this today said the three foreign 
ministers also will consider joint 
economic and political moves to 
protect their nationals behind the 

The highway patrol notified i ron Curtain, both in eastern Eu- 
Police Inspector Michael Chrystal r„ pe „ „p  Red China, 
ol San Francisco and all penln- j n advance of the meeting, |

absence of Red China st tk*
. . .  , „  . , -  . conference, and accused the Unit,

Foreign Minister Robert S c h u- ed states o( fn||owlng a “ hostile
Counting sub-groupings, it policy”  toward the people of 

down into 18 separate China
French Foreign Minister Robert 

Seltiinian chided the Communist
bloc.

-  i.. ... ,, i "W e want peace," he declared.
Secretary of State Acheaon has the specific problems rather than ( “ Why this persistent belltUe- 

agenda | to make detailed derisions These j mtnt why ,h|(( rsienUaM
lo picion. Why thla brutal refusal

lo accept our sincerity and our

man 
hreaks 
polnts

The main aim of thè torcigli 
mlnietcrs, officiala told a report 
er. »'ili he lo  exeliaiige vlrws onj

11-polntagreed og an ,
Grad« A 4-drawer filing cabinet* with British Foreign Secretary i will be left to subordinate» 

in stock. Texas Printing Co. I Herbert Morrison and Fench handle later. __

Mac Warns U.S. Is Drifting 
Toward Totalitarian Rule

good faith?"
Schuman also proposed a treaty 

of mutual assistance binding all 
countries "concerned by the. re
maining threats" in the Far Eaet.
East.

The United States already has 
signed mutual defense pacts with 
Australia, New Zealand and the

.. t-  Philippines. It and Japan are
________________  __ —  leadership may even increase in called for visits to three ’ ar scheduled to sign a s i m i l a r

General D o u e la s  MacArthur ,hp not 100 liislant future " ! torles in the Cleveland ares agreement Sunday or Monday,
d i . u. u u d ,  d Af" ‘ r ' h'  "P«ech - the generals He also planned to place a tJnfted gtat

Gyp. said last n ig h t he had noted HidP M aj. G*n. Courtney Whit- wreath on the gisve of N- to - „ t m Jap. n ‘X *  rstt“
Pirates a “steady drift toward total- ney, declined to amplify when a j D. Baker secretary^ of war in f;, ()f thp peace treaty ends

CLEVELAND (¿P )

sy W ildcat," "8udan,"
of Monterey,"’ and "Siren of A t-ljta r ia n  r u le ”  an d  su p p re ss io n  reporter naked him If the slate Woodrow W ilsons administration. occupation.
Iantts " ¡o f in d iv id u a l lib e r t ie s  in t h e 1 mcnt r« f*rr*<1 to Ta,t* MacArthur. his wife, and the Exorp, Dl Sekaninova, all of

The fiery 31-year-old actress UDCnleS ln  ln e  | "Y o u 'll have to do your own other_ members of̂  his pariv were Thurgday.,  speakers accepted tit*

„ „  .. . . .. .  ....... .. ,rM tV "" ,h<‘ beal P°*s‘ ble com-1 H<:h«(luled to leave for Now York 
I o (1 r y b> an in th** enrly after noon promise

Pedestrian And Motorist Pul 
In Hospital After Accidents

New Street Lights 
Scheduled To Be 
Turned On Tonight

Two men are hospitalized to-1 Brown ai an estimated speed of Southwestern Public Service
hour when clew s were back at work on W.

lefl the United States for Eu United States. gueasing, ' Whitney aaid
rope early this year after win- In a speech bristling with MacArthur’s program
ning a court suit in ixrs An attacks on  the Truman ad-
hrek :,w"rdTK h"r . ‘n ministration, he said that ifbr.ck salary for one of her la st,., .  , ’ . . .
American picture«. “ Siren of At- trend IS not Stopped, lt 
lantia," In which she co-starr ed (Could lead to a dictatorship.; 
with her huaband "This drift has resulted in an

She was noted for her Latin increasingly dangerous paternal- 
temperament and disputed with ifitlc relationship between federal 
the front office. government and private citizen,

She appeared on the screen with the mushrooming of agency I 
in many a sarong snd leopai d ! after agency to control the in ! , . - . , .. ___
skin as queen of exotic fantasies dividual." the general asserted “ *V •i,er *wo m,"***P* as n * • * . " ,P . . , ,  . . .
She said she had been "treated Thr speech, in which he said onl>' minutes apart “  ,, ,V . ” . . I!I ninrn "IT n * n a*”
hfcdlv for a girl who had made the administration's leaders are Thama* Martin. * rrx.k for a the south going nmth police t, mpt to get an independent rtr-
the studio $17.000 000 not to he trusted, caused .1 n ew 11 « » '  wa" «»"ouM y injured said "  , " ' ,"P ,h ,J nrw *,re«*

A child. M ari. Christina waa w a v . of .peculation over Mac ^  w  Br"wn » ' 7 M  P Tone'  «-’n N S .in k w cih . "vHto ^  be in,ned on tonight,
bom  to the couple six year* ago Arthur* political intention. Thursday when he reportedly j „  * witness to the accident, re Th'  '*>«<> wm « scheduled to
Maria s first husband w „  F B Al the same time. MacArthur »tepped Into the ^ » h  nf p rkrnp p o , ,^  Ma, lln k„™,ked on last nigh hut -'hack of

a French film director made a remark that brought sp. tn ir k d n v e n  by J. O Hudaon about ?8 feet by he 'n 'pac ’ ' .  l i lm . in ' , °  ,h' '  wh,t«
_ ,  , - 1001 Farley. Police rejiorts indicate I h e  " ay lights in mid-town, showed

i u , i* in « some of whom thomrht he Doctors were still taking X driver did not i •* the r> fl»sl n *hHl circuit would he overloaded.
ie  . 1n n ; _ r. , prrin_ o . n Robert r*y1' Martin late this morning, „ntil the car struck him No Ci ew foi emeh t^'d power com -

m ,, " He was said to be at ’  iv; (harges have been filed puny offlrinls they hoped to Com-
con- fmm *hork- fractures, j Dama(r„  to ,hp piek-i:p were '^  circuiting work today in

contusion of the left leg 'm'* estimated lo be *18, , ■rn, ,n 'be  new lights burn*
I Another accident a few min- lnJL, bv n,<thlfall

injun (O Th*' "V 'cn i. similar to t h e

Clotizel,
Her real name was 

Africa Garcia Vidal 
Silss Aumont.

| Taft
He had praised Ohio's 

liihutiona to "leadership, p a s t
.and contem porary*" Then pausing, mi?.or ar^ a , .. . Ih h.and smiling he said | condition, al first thought |dM Pa,i|,., , aused

' Indirationg, multiply that this b“  rr" tral- ' Aithur Wilson and demolished around Highland General

I If It com#« from a hardware store 
wa bava tt. Lewis Hdw. Ph. UU.

2 Mail Deliveries 
May Be Restored

WASHINGTON < IP Agita
tion for restoration of two mail 
deliveries a day in residential 
areas promised tod .v  to delay 
Senate action on a bill to boost 
postal rate* nearly *400.000 000.

Among other change*, the bill 
would up the coal of letter* from 

I three to four cent* and of post- 
| card* from one to two rsntj

Postmaster General Donaldson 
ordered residential dellveri-a rut, 
to one a day in April, 1980, as 
part of a retrenchment program 
for hi* department, which ha* 
been running Into the red o v e r1 
$800 000 000 a year

The Senate post office commit-[ 
tea, in drafting Its rata increase 
Nil, tacked ln a prortolon di-| "Tlwae dark glaeaee yea get 
reding Donaldson to maliftaln the In the New* Bant Ada don't fool 
service« that existed prior to his me — I know where you're look 
order. ' tag.'*

is f.c tory ”  about In a m 
Hudson was going west

Wish Fulfilled For 
Younq Polio Victim

Ihr 1ÍM1 modH nu 
on V»* rivi injr KiiÇMr Parmi to 

an occupant r>1 (he cur

Dies To Soeak At 
-a  Chamber Meeting

n which hr hospital starts at the west side 
of v - Foster end S cr 'e rv ll '-  end 
extends to the W. Foster and

, Hobart Intersection Wilson s condition was fairly
good" toda1 hospltsl ■'ndsnis 
said, and Paronto was released 
after first aid treatment l a s t  
night

PORTSMOUTH N H  — OP — j The two men were returning 
Doctor* at Portsmouth hos -.‘ tall from Skellytown where they _ 
say Danny Morin 13, I* one of laying pipe, *••'•!!• s c • m Directors of the local ch*m b«r 
the gamest youngster* they have company, when they hit an oil ° f  com m erce will meet Monday 
ever seen j »lick about one mi'e west oi "oon lo map out dstade o ' *h*

A polio victim since he was Kingamlli O '1 11 bsnouet al which Martin
an Infant, Danny ha* undergone u j* believed (he driver lost flier of Lufkin will speak,
flv* m ajor opet»*!< r*. control of the car, hit a telephone Die* is bast known for hip

Wednesday, surgeon* removed pole and turned over. work as rha'-m ^n n{ th . H“ " - »
hlr right leg They borrowed a car from a un-American activltizs h o a r d

The only requeet he had as pumper and drove to a Pampa "b ile  a mem ber o '  p — ' g  
he left hie father tor the op-j hom kal for treetment L now practicing law in Lufkin,
erattnr room V * » :  “ Say. d*d Highway patro!m*n began in- At the benouet !'•* r —n»r.1 in-
can I have my name in the vestigation of the wreck t h i s  JxMation of new director* and 
paper*" mqi ntn« They tv* -r nN ca ll-: officers of the chamber of a«B»

You can. Danny. Hera u la. ltd  to the Kane laal night. merce will be held.

1
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Schedule
fain f ^ A b o u t  P e o  p i e Joint Meets

Plans are being form ed by local 
] civic clubs for Joint meetings In 

Morris Walberg, son of Mr. and I Mrs. Willie Bob Harvey and September to hear guest speak- 
|Mrs Norman Waiberg, Et. 1, has'children of Dallas have returned | ers, Sherman White, president of 
1 ntered the U. S. Navy and will home after visiting: Mrs. H arvey 'sjthe Lions club, announced yes- 
Ibe stationed in San Diego, Calif. | mother, Mrs. Austin Reynolds and terday.
|His wife will join him there later. \ Mr. Reynolds. Atty. Gen Price Daniel will
|Fuller brushes, 514 Cook. P. *152J. For Sale—Boston screwtall pup-'b e  in the Panhandle area this 

'U sed orate* and crating lum ber1 pies. 316 8. Gray.* 'm onth, but arrangements h a v e
|ft)r sale Make offer. Pam pa Daily Booklets, lolders, menus Phone not been made as yet for him

r, *■' /-. I to speak here, White said. An-
I other apeaker the group is try
ing to obtain is an immigrant 
from Syria, who will arrive in

Used

316 8.
Booklet*, tolden», menus

iNewe.* 666 The Pampa News, Commer*

» » -  ,* ‘ l i -n T n 'm *  'Z ' l  N o"^  i ^  F o r w e n t—3 bedroom unlurnl.h 
P* N * « "  by 8 0 °  P.  ' ed house, 1136 N. Starkweather,

¡b e fore  7:00 p. m. 1944W *lumber for sale; carious ™  u v iw

TheyH Do It Every Time
'CHEDDAR IS PLAYING GOLF 

'TODAY WITH THE PRESIDENT OF 
CONSOLIDATED PU TTY MINES—

>t h e y 'r e  f l o a t in g  a  B il l io n -  
d o l l a r  M ERGER WITH UNITED 
EAR O IL. CHEDDAR REFINANCED
UNTED, y'KlNOW^Rf "  -------
t h e  c o m p a n y . ip s y  i 
TO BE CHAIRMAN OF 

BUT CHEDDAR DOESN'T 
LIKE TO BE TE D  POWM- 
HE O MUCH RATHER

FREE-LANCE y  W/ />.

P l a y in g  g o l f  ? h e ’s  
PROBABLY CADDYING-, 
TD HEAR HER TELL IT,

Make offer

Chamber Completes 
Brief In Support 
Of Central Airline

the United States this month.
Official induction oere:nonl»s 

under direction of Arthur M. 
,’eed. were held for US m em bers 
previously taken into the club. 
They a r e : John Crabtree, Homer 
Craig, Harold Wetdler, E. E. 
Gaines. Milton Jobert, George 
R Norris, Calvin Whatley, Jacob 
W. Carm an III, Paul C. Camp, 
Rufe Jordan, Ray Scott, H, P.

I lengths and sizes 
Pam pa Daily News 

I Paper for school. White new* 
print in any size for school work 
For use in drawing, practicing, 
figuring, etc Save expensive pa
per for other U3es. Com m ercial 
D ept- Pampa Daily News.*

CpI. Billy (i. Watt, stationed In
Salt Lake City with the U. S Air n ,, .  brief prepared by the lo c a l ,   __

| Force, arrived here this week for cham ber of com m erce in support j Dosier, Jr., A A. Sturgeon. Paul
17-day furlough with his p a re n ts /rjf Central Airlines' application1L. Payne and James O. Evans.

! Mr. and Mrs. Carson Watt 62.i f0r rpnev a) 0f certificate is com - A film stressing ways of pre-
| Sumner. plete and will be filed with the venting and curing tuberculosis

For Rent — 2-room furnished q v1| Aeronautics board, it wasj was shown. Dr. M. McDaniel en-
| apartment, also sleeping room s- Cnnounced today. eouraged m em bers to get a free

at 318 N. Gillespie.* The paper presents facts and chest X-ray now being offered
Rummage sale, bargains galore. ¡nf0rm at|0n showing community in Pam pa.

Saturday, 318 S. Cuylei points of interest between Pampa ---------------------- -—
For Sale—Twin Hollywood bed*, an() ,.lUps to thP south. |- «»•  ■ • ■

like new. Price *75.00 Call 36RM Thp h, arinjf before Ibe board P n l l f t  V l C t l l T I  f l
will be held between now and 1 v t , v  W I V I l i l l  «SU IM
De< ember, according to K e i t h !  f  j e  l*a*lines* pres,dcnt oi Cenlral Air In uood londiTion

Pioneer and Trans-Texas air H A Layne j r _ i 3-year-old aon 
lines have also made application ■ 0f Mr. an(j Mrs. Hugh Layne, was 
(or the same route and in the event j reported in good condition early to- 
Central is not re-certified, the ¡day. The Pam pa youth was con- 

* board will consider these two ap- fjnc(j to a local hospital Monday 
, plications. | after his illness was diagnosed as
2 Pioneer is seeking service from \ p0n0

l pam pa and Borgrr to southein His doctor said#if improvement 
! cities including Wichita F a l l s ,  continued, it would be a matter of 
Vernon, Fort Worth and Dallas, only a few days before the boy 

il-ocal officials aie also helping in could go home
Pam pa's only other polio case 

this year, Michael Miller, young 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mil
ler, returned this week fropr an 
Oklahoma City hospital where he 
was confined after being taken ill 
in the home of his grandparents 
in Shamrock earlier this summer. 

Young M ichael's condition is re-

L istening  to th e  
g al  WHO WANTS YOU 
TO KNOW HER SftXJSE 
iS AVERy V.I.R

ma/v o m l a Shhams.
8€2B 97m,RMHUKStL.Z.

Vital
Statistics

T em p eratu re»:
ft:00 u ni.........  *•- H <>'» a m
7:00 a.m.........  *'• 1- 008:00 H.tti......... *>'.♦ Ve*t. Mux.
9:00 a.m.........  74 Vest. Min
10:00 am 75 _____

HOSPITAL NOTES 
!IIGIIIJ\M> GENERAL 
ADMISSIONS:

L. F. Logan, 512 N West 
Arthur Wilson, 1*21 N. Div. 'lit 
R. K. Elkins, 122« Duncan 
Mrs. Frankie Bynum, 511 S. 

Gillespie
Thomas Martin, General Deliv

ery, Pampa
H. J. Pickett, west of Pampa 
Mrs. Alice Carter, Friona 
Mrs. Frankie Downs. Panhandle 
Mrs. Maxine Watson, 1006 

Willlston 
DISMISSALS

’ Irs. Doris Wild. 1044 8, Sum
ner

Karen Brown.
Jim Bell, 50«
Mrs. Francis 

Foster
Mrs Dorothy 

Fiancis 
• Jr. Weldon 

III owning
Maxln Paisley. 50« Doucette 
Mrs. Patsy VanRuff and baby 

boy, 937 Gordon
Legal Records
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Lucius Dinkens from 
Lee Dinkens

Christine Schafer from Spencer 
C. Schafer.

Albert B Denton, Jr. f r o m  
Betty Jo Denton.
SUIT8 FILED ------rr - -

Rachel Betchan vs Freddie 
Betchan.

I the support of that application.

Regulation 7 To 
Be Explained Here

310 N. Hazel 
E Foster 
Reeves, 871 W.

Brown 107 E

Managers of department and 
furniture stores, jewelry and v*-, 
riety stores under Ceiling Price |P°rlea very K° ° a 
Regulation 7 will have opportunity 
to interview Lee R. Gamble, price 
expert, Monday afternoon in the 
chamber of com m erce.

Gamble will answer questions on 
pricing formulas under Office of 
Price Stabilization charts.

State Agency Gets 
Positions For 302

A flair. 108 W

Three Fined On 
Traffic Counts

I During August, the Texas Em- 
iployment Commission placed 302 
I persons in various jobs in the Pam-

New Law On Slob Goes Into 
Effect; Pampa Said 'Clean'

Although slot machines becam e!his men check them later to see 
a thing of the past today in what becam e of them, 
most Texas cities, because pos-j Hougto„  llce icked 10
sessing them is now a felony, I v  v
they have been that in G r a y machines from  a lodge hall which 
county for several months. | had asked the officers to coma

Chief o f Police John W ilkinson! for them. Sheriffs deputies pick- 
said last night he feels sure P am -led up an old model machine at 
pa is clean of the one-armed an electric com pany, which had 
bandits. j had it in a shop for amusement

Wilkinson and Sheriff R. H. of em ployes. A deputy sheriff 
Jordan last March issued an ultt-j smashed It with a sledge ham- 
matum that all slot machines ] m er after It was taken to the 
mast be out of operation by sheriff’s office.
April 1. j Austin and Fort Worth reported

The chief reported all operators,, no slot machines were turned in 
to his knowledge, had com plied ! there.
with the order. I The last remaining slot ma-

The chief said police will sur- j cJtines in the hands of police and 
vey all m arble machines t h i s  sheriffs office at f o r t  Worth
afternoon. Those machines that'1 w*re destroyed during August 
ring up free gam es or pay out1 OfUcers said they plan to pick 
money will get the sam e treat-! UP those they see. 
ment as a slot machine. How-| Beaumont officials had received 
ever, where such machine« do a number of inquiries on what 
not pay off in frea gam es ori to do with slot and m arble ma- 
money police will have to prove chines, but none had been turned 
there is an across-the-counter j in to officers. Many Beaumont

» E R I M I A - V B «
/or FALSE TEETH.

| local manager,
j Greatest number of job openings 

Ih ie e  men paid fines in ' 'o r - . were for construction labor, ma- 
porn linn court this morning for chinists, stenographers, typists, 
traffic violations. jand dom estic workers.

E. G. Lawrence, 729 B a n k s , !  Fort said that there is demand 
| who was involved in an accident now for general machine shop la- 

D orothv! Wfrtnf-i.iay, paid a «10 fine. He borers, stenographers and pipe 
• | was charged with driving with- welders

out a license. , ------------------------------ -
Billy Lewis Cole, 525 S Cuy- 

ler. paid a *10 fine on the same 
offense. He was In an accident 
on Barnes last week.

Boh Stout, of Pampa, p a i d  a 
*2 fine for double parking, police 
records show.

pa area, ^according to L. P. F o r t ,jp ay0f( before action can
taken. I

The law making it a felony to 
possess a slot machine, or paying- 
off m arble machine, went into 
effect at midnight yesterday.

PURGE U 8T REDUCED
TOKYO — (/P) — The government 

said today 10,649 form er Japanese 
arm y and navy officers were re- 

be owners were destroying m arble moved from  the purge list. A 
tables. Police said there were no total o f 60,000 military men have 
slot m achines in Beaumont an y -¡been taken off five lists. The ac- 
way. unless they were In private tion permit! them to hold public 
clubs. o ffice or position« of responsibility.

Gray (oHon Farmers7 Hopes 
Rise As Rains Come To Area

Gray county cotton f a r m e r s  been working 
welcomed Thureday rains, hoping to bo In a position to handle
the moisture will help the im
mature bolls fill out and be 
ready for picking in possibly 
two weeks.

Cotton Is reported 
well loaded in mo: 
in »pots there is not too good 
a stand. Estimates on the crop 
are running from one-fourth to 
one-half bale per acre.

the ¿cotton. Qottoo as far north 
as Spearman will likely be tent 
to iMcLean for ginning.

One gin Is reported to ba
be pretty j flire-proof, with all-stoat machtn- 
ases. but fry.

1 But Gray county farmers are 
not too opUmiaUc. They a t i l l  
face the possibility of an aarly 
freeze that would catch the cot-

before the bolls ara mature.On a »oil conservation tour j ton 
Wednesday, some cotton w a s  
open. Dry weather has cut down 
the weeds, and there has been 
no serious insect trouble. "*''

A serious shortage of labor is , 
expected this year. Area farmers
will not depend on m i^ to iy  la- ■ A new regulation waa announced
bor, and are considering niechan-l from om ce  of p ^ ,

ana using - -

OPS Has New 
Regulation

leal cotton strippers 
local labor.

The two gins in McLean have

Galveston Man Is 
Charged With Two 
Morals Offenses

Two charges were filed In 
county court Thursday against 
Vernon Harrel Neal, and bond 
of $2800 set on each caae.

Neal, who came to Pampa a 
few weeks ago from Galveston, 
had been employed about two 
days at a local hotel.

He was charged with indecent 
exposure and aggravated assault 
committed by adult male on a 
female. Charges were filed after 
complaints from two local women 
Sunday.

Also In county court Thursday, 
Willie Flax, who lives in The 
Flats, paid *100 and costa after 
pleading guilty to charges of 
disturbing the peace.

County Atty. Bill Waters said 
Flax had gone to another man’s 
house to collect a debt and an 
argument ensued.

Flax entered a plea of guilty.

Saior Jailed For 
Voicing Distaste

BAINBRIDGE. Md. 
navy was still undecided today as 
to what action it will take against 
a sailor who said he’s the only 
one who had guts to complain 
about food at the naval train
ing center here.

Bruce S. Hopping, 30-year-o 1 d 
yeoman third class who drives 
around the base in a 1951 Cadil
lac, may be tried by a general 
court martial.

The Maplewood, N. J . sailor 
waa put under base arrest after 
he distributed handbills griping 
about the navy’s chow.

Hopping said the food is good 
when It Is brought to the base, 
but when it’s prepared for meals, 
"They do something to it that 
makea it unfit to eat. Most of 
the plates are full when the 
men empty them in the garbage 
can.”

Read The News Classified Ads.

Stabilization in Lubbock. The 
regulation will apply to the servie« 
of leasing or renting passenger 
automobiles, trailers, trucks, taxi
cabs and other commercial motor 
vehicles.

The new Regulation 70 supersedes 
the General Ceiling Price Regula
tion and Celling Price Regulation 
34 as they apply to the services 

—UP)— The mentioned.
It provides for the adjustment 

of rates upon a showing that exist
ing ceilings impose substantial fl- 
nancial hardship; that the adjust- 
nrthTTs hecesaary to continue an 
essential service; or that the Re
quested adjustment will not result 
in a higher ratio of net operating 
revenue than in the base period.

The lease or rental o f dump 
trpeka on construction or road 
maintenance propecto, ambulances, 
hearses, funeral cai%, and sch 
busses is excluded from thia 
regulation, OP8 officials said.

C A JETER
A G E N  C Y

Pire,  Household,  Auto 
' L i a b i l i t y  '

9 1 3  B a r n a r d a P h . 4 1 9 9

w.

Hodes Named Head 
Of U. S. 8th Army

t'*«»ptfHt* M In IN Ml ¥ It* piste
If y«u’r* troubled with »lipping, ill- 
fitting pUtet, use wonder-action Permit 
F»t relintr. Eatyl Simply lay »trip on 
plat«, then bit«. The plastic strip con- 
forma instantly to the shape of your 
turn* to give» you comfort and perfect 
fit permanenfly. Helps heal sore gums. 
Eat everything and talk freely without 
embarrassment. Satisfaction or money 
hack. Ask your druggist today!

FBI Charges Texan 
For Illegal Hauling

up) —TUCSON, Arlz.

TOKYO — m  — M«J. Gen. 
Henry I. Hodes has been named 
chief of staff o f the U. S. Eighth 
army. Gen. Matthew B Ridg- 
w ay's headquartera announced to
day.

Hodea, a delegate to the stall- 
nd Kaesong truce talks, had been

i deputy chief o f staff since Jan.FBI charged a Texan with it-1 14 
legal transportation of gam ing' 
equipment after seizing a truck 
loaded with 87 lot machines.

Hark Horne of Corpus Chrlstl, 
driver of the truck, was arrested 
yesterday at the Benson. Ariz., 
checking station. The truck was 
en route from Texas to Reno,
Nev.

Rea(| The News Classified Ad*.

Bind Weed Control 
Chemical Available

County farm ers Interested in ob 
taining sodium chlorate for bind
weed control are asked to contact 
County Agent Foster Whaley.

"T he sodium chlorate will be 
sold to farm ers at cost by Soil Con
servation personnel,”  Whaley said.

^ in f e r e « " 60*
- f o r  Operation Playground

i t ,J;

\ ï \

New Styles for School W ear!

SHOIt
a r r o t  >4
' (  AUfi A l l l  (  S’’BOYS AND GIRLS

M ore and m ore parents are insisting on  pr*-lt!ttd  
P o ll-P arrots . . .  because they k n ow  that th rou gh  

this exclusive pre-ttsh ig feature the shoe* they 
buy will wear lon ger under the m ost exacting 

dem ands o f  operation  "p la y g ro u n d .” Lat on e 
of our experienced shoe fitters show  you  w hy.

I I  S fUdi loeJ
CUYLER PHONE 1440

This morning an Associated 
Press report said so many slot 
machines were turned in to Sher
iff Bill Decker of Dallas County 
that he was hard put to find a 
place for them.

They cam e from swank clubs, 
slot machine operators and acme 
folks who had a few around to 
amase the guests. One Dallas 
club sold some machines to op
erators In Nevada, where t h e  
machines are legal.

Transporting them there offer
ed som e hazards. The FBI in 
Tucson seized a truck load of 67 
machines enroute to Reno from 
Texas at Benson, Arlz.

Houston Chief of P olice L. D. 
Morrison had a ltst of 89 m a
chines on which federal taxes 
were paid. He planned to have

WANTED
MEN TO TRAIN

FOR REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS
Age 21 to 60. Must be residents of this county, two or moro 
years. Competent appraisers receive 1178 to 9S2S per month. 
Farm experience valuable.

WRITE

BOX D-21 CARE OF PAMPA NEWS

MARKETS
F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K

FORT WORTH. Kept. 7—(AP)— 
Cattle Hteady; good f«d xteera and 
yearling« .'{2.00-34.60; common to me
dium steer* and yearlings 22.00-30.00; 
beef cow* 21.50-26.»0; K‘>od and choice 
fat calve* 30-00-33.00; common and 
medium 22.00-29.00; atocker* scarce.

Hog* 26 lower; choice 180-280 lb 
barrow* and gilt* 21.00-25.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E S T O C K
K a n s a s  t i t v . sept 7- i a p i -  

(T’SDA)—Cattle 800; calve* 100; run 
included a dozen load* choice and 
prime Nebra*ka fed heifer* bought to 
arrive at 37.00 and 37.95. trade little 
more than a cleanup affair.

Hog* 2,300; active. Rtcadv to 25 
higher, extrem e top 10 low er, choice 
180-280 lha 20.50-21.00; sow* ateady 
at IS.50-18.76.

Forty Witnesses 
Called By Group

LOS ANGELES — (IP) — More 
than 40 witness«« have been 
summoned for the congressional 
probe of com munism in Hollywood, 
starting Sept. 17.

William Whesler, Investigator 
for the House unAmertcan A c
tivities com mittee, ssld the hear
ing will last at least six days. 
Committee attorneys will srrivs 
next week. Names of the wit
nesses were not disclosed.

REAL ESTATE HITS PEAK
AMARILLO — i&) — The largest 

purchase of downtown real estate 
in Am arillo history was completed 
yesterday.

More than *700.000 was involved 
in eight key properties near the 
new 10-story First National Bank 
Bldg

The Amarillo properties are be- 
l ing amassed by the 8 and O Corp. 
of Dallas, an investment company.

Registered
Pharmacists
READY TO SERVE 

YOU AT ALL TIMES

WILSON1 DRUG
m  a. ftakt m.M

PICK
. - T" . . .

-

MûmÈÂ

l i f r



“( 7 : é
Japan’t biggest hope for topping prttor pro
duction lies m the removal of restrictions on 
the SCAP-avthoriud fishing area shown

»

Washing Dishes An American
«

Institution  ̂McLemore Says
By HENRY McLEMORE

If you ore not the typo of 
render who enjoy« a c o l u m n  
about automatic dishwashing ms 
chines and Prime Minister Jawa- 
harlal Nehru of India, th< 
suggest that you Jead no further. 
Just turn on over to the cooking 
page and read how to make an 
aspic salad.

Usually all reports from Wash 
ington concerning the upping of 
taxes distress me, but I  was hap
py to read the other day that 
the Senate Finance committee 
had decided to make it more ex
pensive to buy electric d 1 s h- 
waeliers. I may be wrong, but to 
my way of thinking, the Amer
ican home has its real founda
tion very close to the old-style 
kitchen sink.

The men and women w h o  
made this country washed the 
dishes in the sink, and did not 
put them in an electrical device 
that swirled them in hot water, 
washed the ears of teacups, and

At the Drive-Ins...
Open T:*# •  Show 7:40

automatically dried them. Wash- 
ing and drying the dishes; be 
fore the advent o< the automatic 
dishwasher, was a character build
er. The girls in the family had 
to  do the washing, and the boys 
had to do the drying and putting 
away.

I  daresay that M percent of 
the people who make up this 
country had, in their growing 
up years, fights with their broth
ers or sisters over whose turn it 
was to wash, and whose turn It 
wes to dry. It took me quite a 
while to learn that my sisters 
were getting all the best of it 
by washing.

Washing is much easier than 
drying. The dryer not only has 
to dry, he has to put the dishes 
away. What little competitive 
spirit I have is due to the fights 
my brothers and sisters and I 
had in the

P a m p a  £
NOW •  SAT.

2 FEATURES
No. 1

Stan Laurel 
Oliver Hardy

"PARDON US"
No. 2 

Tom Neal
"THE DALTON'S 

WOMEN"
Also Color Cartoon

STARTS SUN. 
Cary Grant

"MR. LUCKY"

Tim'Tens Sc
440

NOW •  SAT.
T h e  thrMllne adventures of 
a hravs boy and his eeur. 
agaeua eellie, filmod amid  
the m ajesty and breath -  
taking baauty of the H igh  
Siorras!

LASSIE
In

“ The Painted HUls”
In Technicolor 

Also Two Cartoons 
STARTS SUN.
Van Johnson

"GO FOR BROKE"

Box Offices Open 1 :M Today 
12:4* Sat. and Sunday

I l S S ! Aditi. Sr-Mc 
NOW •  SAT.

It's a Comedy Toot 

with the balmiest 

and funniest Gang 

of Characters that 

ever got into one 

Jo m  after Another!

•  SATURDAY

STARTS SUNDAY

kitchen after dinner 
at night. I  used to get so mad 
at my slaters for the order in 
which theyV washed things. A 
spoon. Then a dinner plate. Then 
a saucepan. T îen two cups in a 
row, and theh anything t h e y  
could find in the bottom of the 
sink. What I  wanted was all 
plates together, all cups together, 
all silverware together, and all 
pots and pans together.

Automatic dishwashing ma
chines have changed all this, and 

I  said before they have un
dermined the very foundations of 
the American home. I  am glad 
to see the tax put on them.

Now for Nehru. There is no 
doubt that he has aided with 
the Communists against us, and 

an American I  should thor
oughly dislike him. But. so help 

I can’t. It was Nehru who 
made It possible for me to sit 
in on one of the world’s most 
dramatic events, and to enjoy the 
most beautiful part of the earth 
I have ever seen.

In New Delhi he sent me a 
ticket for the trial of Gandhi's 
murderers. Long after N e h r u  
has been forgotten, G a n d h i's 
name will live.

It was Nehru who told me 
not to leave India without see
ing Kashmir. Had it not been 
for him I would have skipped 
the Vale of Kashmir, with its 
almost overwhelming b e a u t y .  
Thanks to him I spent t w o  
weeks in a little secluded spot ot 
the world where the ugliest 
thing you see is a bulbul flash
ing his colors among the lotus, 
Nehru told me that there is no 
place in the world like Kashmir, 
and that I must see it.

I took his advice and saw it. 
When he told me this, he told 
me at the aame time that all 
that carried him through h i s  
many years in prison were mem
ories of the beautifcs of t h e  
Vale of Kashmir.

I ll never be able to get mad 
at Nehru — no matter what his 
attitude toward us is. I know 
there is beauty in his souk 

I wish I  cotild say as ¿ u c h  
about most American politicians, 
but I  can’t.

MORE
Count Basle and Orchestra 

Carteen •  News

—STARTS SUNDAY—

w G PtAT
CARUSO

MARIO LANZA
■ A i n a  »  .  ________

Less Cotton For 
Texas Is Forecast

DALLAS — <JP) — Texas farm
ers will probably plant less cot
ton next year, the head of the 
Texas Farm Bureau federation 
forecasts.

‘Farmers feel that the govern
ment has let them dowo this 
year by letting the pries of cot
ton drop 11 cents a pound,”  J. 
Walter Hammond, federation pres
ident, said, "and aren’t going to 
Jump next time when the sec
retary of agriculture says jump.” 
I Hammond said Secretary of Ag
riculture Brannon appealed last 
year to farmers to plant more 
cotton and mentioned a 45 cents 
a pound price. The farmers plant
ed cotton thinking they were

ON BRIDGE

Proper Defense Is 
Tridry In This One

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

It’s probably foolish of mo to 
stick my nock out, but I ’m 'nev
ertheless about to do so. 
lieve that not one bridge 
in a thousand will think 
correct defense in the h a n 
shown today. Try it, and see 
you're the exception.

West opened the jack of hearts, 
and dummy won with the ace. 
A low club was returned from 
dummy, and East wisely put up 
the jack of clubs to return a 
trump. South put up the ace of 
trumps and led another c l u b ,

JAPAN: Rebirth of o Notion (4)
P A M P A  N EW S, F R ID A Y , SEPT. 7, . 1951 P A G E -

* O K
OF J 10 S

NORTH tOt
A J 10 4 
¥  A 73 
«  AQ 1043 
* 8 4

* * 7 5
>82 Y Q 5 4

♦ K J 8 7
♦  K Q J 4

SOUTH 
A A K I 4 Í  
V K I  
> 1  .
* 1 0 7 6 5 2

)

Both 1lldss vuL
North B ut Seuil
1 e Pass I *
2 * Pass

iPass Pass

which West Had 'to take with
his ace.

Now, suppose you pick the
best lead at this point from the 
West hand. You can look at the 
whole hand, and even that won’t 
help you unless you’re w i d e  
awake.

While you’re thinking. Just see 
what happened when West ac
tually returned a second heart. 
South won with, the king, ruffed 
a club in dummy, and ruffed a 
heart in his own hand. He then 
ruffed another club in dummy, 
cashed the ace of diamonds, and 
ruffed a diamond in his own 
hand. Then he laid down the
king of ypades and led his last 
club. West could take the queen 
of spades, but no more.

Mind you. West thought of 
ruffing the third or tourth club 
with his queen of spades, but 
that would have done him no
good. He also thought of dis
carding diamonds to be in over
ruff position when South got 
back to his hand by ruffing a 
diamond. That also would have 
done him no good. West had 
missed his chance when he re
turned a second heart.

Have you found the million- 
dollar lead yet? West must re
turn the queen of spades. It 
looks like the. worst possible lead, 
but it’s actually tha best.

If South decides to d r a w  
trumps, he loses no trump tricks 
but must give up four clubs. If 
South, instead, decides to ruff a 
club in dummy, West’s nine be
comes the high trump. South 
then loses one trump and three 
clubs.

If you found this d e f e n s e ,  
you’re entitled to pat yourself 
heartily on the back.

now prices have dropped 11 cents.
Hammond said the f a r m e r »  

think they have been cheated.
Hammond said some e_p 11 o n 

producers are putting their cot
ton In loan rather than selling 
it at the current price of about 
34 cents a pound.

‘ ‘They get about three cents 
less in loan,”  he said, ‘ ‘but can 
sell It any time between now 
and July 31, 1952.”

Tom Lucia, rookie halfback with 
the Detroit Lions, scored a touch-

_ ____ down in 1948 for the University of
going to get that figure, butLouisvllle on a 102-yard run.

Ends Tonight!
Glenn Ford 
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w  fishing industry, 
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fered critical short- 
egos of petroleum, 
fishing nets and
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Army Is Divided On Use Of 
Air Support In The Field

WASHINGTON — (IP) — The 
Army is a house divided within 
itself today in the feud with 
the Air Force over close air sup
port for ground troops.

No one in the Army is airing 
these differences publicly. But 
there is a well-placed o f f i c e r  
group which is arguing - quietly 
that it would be a  grave mistake 
for the Army to lean too heavily 
on the Air Force for frontline 
firepower.

Gen. Mark Clark, chief of the 
U.8. ground forces, has said an 
Army commander should h a v e  
full operational control of all 
tactical aircraft that are assigned

World's Yets 
Fighting W a t

NEW YORK — (IP) — About 
lÔ OOO.OOO war veterans are in 
countries outside the Iron Cur
tain.
, A 36-year-old former U.S. Na
vy bomber pilot is leading a 
drive to organize them in a pro
gram to win real world peace.

"The veterans weré created by 
war and know how horrible it 
is,”  argues Elliott Newcomb.

And you can’t kid them. They 
may be the force to end all 
wars. ”

He Is secretary-general of the 
International Federation of War 
Veterana organizations, organized 
in Paris late last year at the in
vitation of French war v e t s .  
Nineteen nations having s o m e  
30,000,000 veterans were repre
sented at ah emergency conclave 
ot the new IFWVO in Rome 
this year

"We found that the veterans 
have common bonds that cross 
national boundaries,”  said New
comb. “ They wanted peace, and 
were willing to fight for it. Our 
organization isn’t m a d e  up of 
pacifists. Its slogan is ‘peace 
with freedom.’ ”

The IFWVO exchanges Infor
mation about the status of vet
erans legislation in the different 
countries and is fighting for bet
ter treatment ot disabled ex- 
warriors.

•Right now, for example,” 
said Newcomb, “ because of pat
ent difficulties and other inter
national barriers no amputee in 
any country gets the best pos
sible artificial limb that could 
be made. We feel the manufac
ture of these prosthetic devices 
should be standardized interna
tionally."

One of his goals is a rally
of 1,000,000 vets in Europe in 
a mass demonstration for a 
workable world peace program.

“ I think that would have some 
effect,”  said Newcomb quietly.

We refuse to accept the concept 
that war is inevitable. Men 
make wars, and men can stop 
them.” '

Southwest Next 
For Network T V

NEW YORK — </P) — T h e  
Southwest will be the next large 
area to receive network television 
— sometime next year.

The American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. has said Tulsa, 
Oklahoma City, Fort Worth, Dal
las, San Antonio and Houston 
will be added to the existing 
network “ in late 1952.”  The ex
tension. southward from Kansas 
City, will include both microwave 
radio relay and coaxial cable.

A TAT has set Sept. 28 as the 
starting data for regular coast-to- 
coaat commercial service over its 
new $40,000,000 microwave radio 
relay system between New York 
and San Francisco — with one 
channel in each direction. This 
represents a stepup in original 
plans for opening an east-w e s t 
channel 8ept. 30 and a west-to- 
east channel about Nov. 1.

—---------------------------  l
Worker bees ventilate t h e i r  

hives by standing at the 1 
trances and fanning their wings.

to him for close support mis
sions.

Close support means that the 
planes use their bombs, rockets 
and machineguns in direct sup
port of the men in the foxholes.

Clark and others think these 
tactical aircraft should be con
trolled more directly by t h e  
ground commanders — a view 
which the Air Force does not 
share. The two services now op
erate under joint control.

The Army has no solid front 
in this controversy. Combat vet
erans are disagreeing with the 
Army-control idea and a i d i n g  
more with the Air Force point 
of view.

The thinking o f this g r o u p  
goes like this

In another war — which would 
be with Russia — the main job 
of the tactical air force would 
be to whip the Russian a i r  
force and keep the R u a s l a n  
planes off the Infantry’s neck.

“ That la going to be a full
time job,”  one Army officer told 
me. “ There are going to be few 
planes available for close support 
of ground troops.

“ We’ve got to depend on the 
weapons we ‘have. We’ve got to 
realise we already have weapons 
with tremendous flexibility in 
our rifles, macnine-guns, mortars 
and artillery — it they are used 
properly.

“ Too many ground command
ers depend loo much on air pow
er to help them. It was true 
in the last war and it’s true 
in Korea. They have the weap
ons to do the job themselves if 
they would only use them. When 
the enemy moves, too m a n y  
people begin yelling for the Air 
Force."

This officer — who led a regi
ment in the last war — laid he 
has questioned many officers re
turning from Korea. He 'asked 
each of them: “ are our Soldiers 
using all their weapons?”

He added: ‘ ‘and the answer 
from all of them is — no. Wc 
are not using all of our weapons 
and using them as they ahould 
be used.”

This officer is one of those 
who believes the Army should 
take a more critical look at its 
own training and use of fire
power. These men ar# convinced 
that — except in special situa
tions — the Army’s own fire
power should be able to give 
the doughboy all the support he 
normally needs within 1500 yards 
of the foxholes.

One of this group conceded 
that under special conditions, the 
Air Force must “ give us the 
support we want — and bo train
ed to do it.”

He listed these conditions as 
those in which the ground troops 
do not have their usual artillery 
support — such cs airbone and 
amphibious operations, b r e a k -  
throughs in which the infantry 
outruns the artillery, and mass 
assaults by the enemy.

Arguments for greater air sup
port for ground troops have been 
spurred by the Korean war. Tac
tical airpower undoubtedly saved 
the Eighth Army from b e i n g  
destroyed by the Reds in the 
early days of the war.

Ground commanders came to 
depend on air support to halt 
the enemy. They did not have 
the massed artillery fire they 
now' have and the troops had 
not become skilled in the use 
of their weapons.

The Air Force contends it Is 
ready and willing to give the 
Army the same kind of close 
support used by the Marines but 
that the weight of tactical air- 
power must be thrown into gain
ing air superiority and in de
stroying enemy tanks, guns and

Director Selects 
Hollywood's Ten 
Best Love Scenes

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — (IP) — King 

Vidor, one of Hollywood's most 
noted directors, climbed out on 
a limb today to pick the 10 best 
love scenes in the movies.

Here is his list:
1. The farewell between John 

Gilbert and Renee Adoree In 
“ The Big Parade”  (1025). Gil 
bert, leaving for the front in 
an endless parade of trucks, toss
ed his shoe to Adoree, w h o  
clutched it lovingly.

3. A boat scene between John 
Gilbert and Eleanor Boardman in 
“ Bardely’s the Magnificent”  
(1026). The lovers kissed as wil
low branches swept over their 
faces.

3. The love scene in a garret 
between J a n e t  Gaynor and 
Charles Farrell in "Seventh Heav- 
tn "  (1927).

4. The couch match of Greta 
Garbo and John Gilbert in “ Flesh 
and Devil”  (1927). He delivered 
the kiss on her neck in that 
one.

5. The motel sequence w i t h  
Claudette Colbert and Clark Gable 
in “ It Happened One N i g h t ” 
(1934). They were separated by 
a hanging blanket, but it was 
an effective love scant.

0. The lender Vienna dancing 
scene between Robert Donat and 
Greer Garsqn in “ Goodbye, Mr. 
Chips”  (1939).

7. The sidewalk scene between
troops before they reach t h e  
frontlines.

In the midst of this dispute, 
there is an influential g r o u p  
within the Army which is say
ing: “ let’s look to ourselvex 
first before we call in the Air 
Force for close support. We al
ready have the weapons for the 
job tf we use them properly.

Murry Wants 
Retirement

WASHINGTON — (JP) — CIO 
President Philip Murray wants to

Call Not Expected 
To Affect County

Although the draft boosted Its I 
October quota for Texas from 
742 to 807, no Gray county men 
are likely to be called.

The Increase of 05 is Texas' 
shsre of a national call for an

retire next year and union lead- *dded 3800 men- according to I 
•r. have been alerted to look for drJ t J & ^ a Z S S T  'to"toe

Associated Press. Wakefield said | 
the quota would be easy to meet, 
since Texas was prepared to meet | 
"bigger increases if the nation 
needs men.”

The additional men will com* | 
from boards in San Antonio, En
nis. Galveston, Baytown. P o r t |  
Arthur. Beaumont. Lubbock, Wa
co, Bowie, Sweetwater a n d | 
Orange.

s  successor.
Murray has been 111. He has 

headed the Congress of Indus
trial Organizations since John L. 
Lewis stepped down as s  result 
of an election commitment in 
the 1040 presidential race be
tween Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
Wendell Wilkie. Lewis had back
ed Willkie.

At a meeting last waek of the 
nine CIO vice presidents, Murray 
expressed s  desire to retire. His 
axsosBktea told him there w a s  
not time to pick s  successor be
tween now and the national con
vention In New York City Nov. 5.

Murray bowed to the wishes of 
his lieutenants to remain another 
year.

He receives nothing but ex
penses from the. CIO. His salary 
of $25,000 a year is paid by the 
CIO-Steel workers, which he also 
heads.

It was because, of his post In 
the steelworkers that Lewis boot
ed Murray out of the United 
Mine Workers in 1942. Murray 
had been Lewis's vice president 
over many years.

Most frequently mentioned as 
a possible successor is Walter P.

Jean Arthur and Joel McCrea In 
"More the Merrier”  (1943).

8. The railroad station conver
sations of Celia Johnson and 
Trevor Howard in "Brief En
counter" (1940).

9. Fredric March's return from 
the war to Ms wife, M y r n a 
Loy. in “ Best Years of our Lives” 
1194«),

Reuther, 43. president of t h e  
million-member United A u t o  | 
Workers. Also mentioned are Sec
retary-Treasurer James B. Carey I 
who also hada the International 
Union of Electrical Workers, and 
Allan S. Haywood, director of or
ganization. The latter has b e e n |  
til In recent months, howr/er.

Another possibility Is Jacob 
Potofaky, who followed Sidney 
Hillman as president of t h a  ! 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers.

One of Murray's closest lntl* 
mates, Edwin Lahey of the Chi
cago Dally News, said recently 
that the CIO would be gobbled 
up by the AFL or would dis
integrate with the retirement ot 
Murray.

price the millions poyl
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BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF OOD
CHURCH

Located Corner Hamilton and Wor
rell Streets

Cha*. J Kaalca, i ’ualor. Sunday 
School ft: 15 a m. Sunday, G. M. Wal
ker. Superintendent. Morning: Wor
ship 11 .oo o 'c lock . Sunday Evening 
Evangelintic nervice at 7:30 p.m. 
]\fld-week Prayer Service Wednes
day night at 7:30. Young Peoples' 
Service Kri'fay night at 7:30 p.m. 
E lm o H udgins, President.

B I B L E  B A P T I S T
East Tynfl at Houston Streets

Rev M H. Hutchinson Bible 
School. 10 a m Preaching, 11 a m. 
and 7:30 p m Young paopla’s meet
ing, 7 p. in Bible Claim, 7:15 p m. 
Monday evening Vlaltatlon. 7 p m .  
Monday evening. Teacher« Meeting, 
7:30 p. m. Mid-week aervice Wednea- 
day. S p m Prayer aervice Friday. 
7:30 p. m All day viaitation every 
Thursday beginning at 9:30

CALVARY b a p t is t  c h u r c h  
834 South Barnes

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sundav: 8:30 
a» m . Radio program over KPDN.
9 45 a. m Sunday School. 11:00 a. m 
Morning worahip 6.30 p m, Junior 
choir rehearsal 7 00 p m. Training 
Union. 8:00 p m.. Evening worship. 
Monday: 11:00 a. m.. Executive com
mittee meeting of the WMU at the 
church. 11:30 a m.. Regular monthly 
business meeting 12 80 Luncheon.
1 30 p m.. Royal Service program 
Wednesday 6 30 p rn . Meeting of all 
Sunday School superiniandents 7:00 

m . Teachers and officers meeting 
- 00 p m YWA. RA. GA and Sun 
beam meetings at the church. 8:(ft) 
p m . Mid week Prayer Service. Adult 
choir rehearsal.

CALVARY CHAPEL 
712 North Lefora Street

Rev 1\ M. Seety. pastor. Sunday
Reliool 10 a m . W orship 11 a m Evan
gelistic service  7:30 p m ; Young Peo
ple* Service 6:15 p m .  T uendiy Bible 
Study 7:30 p m .; W ednesday Ladies' 
Prayer Meeting 2 p rn. . Thureday 
night Pravcr Meeting :30 p m.

CATHOLIC. HOLY SOULS • 10 W. Browning. Phone
Fa* her A llies P. Mnynihan. Sunday 

m asses m  «i a m .. 8 a m .. 10 n.m., 
a id 11:30 a m. \veekday m asses at 
6 r> a m., 8 a m. V isitors alwuya w el
com e.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
500 N. Somerville 

J. M. Gillpatrick, Minister
Ftniiflay: Bible School 9:46 a m. 

M'irnttig W orship 10 15 a m. Evening 
W orship 8:00 p.m. W ednesday: L a 
dies Bible Class 10 00 a m. M id-week 
Service X:0U p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefors, Texas

Sunday: Bible Knidy, 9 15 a m .; 
W orship and Prea-diing 10 45 am .; 
R adio Program , KPD N  J.45 p m .; 
Young People e Meeting 6:30 p m.; 
Wornhip and P reaching 7:30 p m . 
W ednesday: Ladies' Bible Clasa 2:no 
p m .;  M id-W eek Bible Study 7 30 p.m.

CHURCH OF QOD IN CHRIST 
402 Oklahoma Ave.

Elder L. J Jackson. 9:15 a. m. Bun- 
day School. 11:00 a. m., Morning wor- 

P- m' Evening worahip.P* W. W. 7:30 Sunday evening.
CHURCH OF NAZARINE

500 North West. Herbert Land, pas
tor. Rundav Bible School 9:45 a m .; 
Morning service 10:60. Evangellstlo 
service t p.m.; Juniors 7 pm. NYPS 7 p.m.

H A R R A H  M E T H O D IS T  
639 South Barnes

Rev. E C Armstrong, pastor. J. 
M. Nichols, Sunday School superin
tendent. Church School. 9:45 a m. 
Preaching 10 60 a. m Evening wor
ship. 7:30 M. Y F § 45 p.m. Sun
day Mid-week prayer aervice Wed
nesday 7 30 pm WSCS 2:30 Tuesday. 
Board of Stetwarda. first Thursday of 
each month. T.30 p m.

H O B A R T  S T R E E T  M ISSION
W F Vanderburg. pastor Sunday
m Morning Worship cervice, 11 a. 

School. 9:45 a. m Morning worship 
aervice 11 a m. Training union. 7:00ng
p.m Evening worahip. 8 p m  Mage 
Keyser. Sunday School superinten
dent. Happy Dean Training Union
director.

H O P K IN S  P H IL L IP S  C A M P
Sunday School 10 am .; Preaching 

Service 11 a.m. Everybody welcoma. 
B. S. Wooten, Minister.

K IN G D O M  H A L L  -  JE H O V A H  
W IT N E S S E S  

945 S. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangellstlo work. Meet at 9:30 am.
at the ball. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:30, Wednesday n ‘ "  “  "Friday study claaa.study class, 7 
7 30 p. m

L IG H T  H O U S E  M ISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mrs. Gladys MacDonald and Mtsa 
Ruby Burrow. Pastors.

Sunday School at 9 45 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children’s Church 
at 6:30 pm. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:30 
p m Tue*. and Thurs. night services 
at 7:30 p.m. Women's Missionary 
Council at 2:30 each Wed. afternoon.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

(MORMON!
8rrvleea at 111 30 a .in. Sunday. Duan- 

kelCarmlcheal funeral Chapel
CHURCH OF CHRIST

400 N. Wella, Church Service, each 
Sunday 10.30; Sunday and tVednaa- 
day evening sermona at 7:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Colored) 600 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moore, minliter. Bible classes for 
all ages 0:46 a.m. Worahip. singing 
without Instruments, 11 a.m Evening 
and prayer meeting W ednesday 7:30 
worship 7:30 p m. Midweek B lb l. 
Study.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefora, Tessa

Sunday: Bible Study 9 45 a m. i 
W orship and Breaching 10:45 a m .; 
Radio Rrogiam . KI’DN 1:45 p m .; 
Toung P eople's Meeting f, 30 p m . ;  
W or-.lilp and Preaching 7:30 p.m ; 
W ednesday; Ladles' Btble Class 3:00 
pm .; M id-W eek Bible Study 7:30 pm.

CHURCH OF OOD
701 Campbell 

Rev. J. M. Koshe 
Parsonage Ph. 2SS4

So "day'School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 
1 a ni. fueadav 2 p.m. Lad es l'raver 
lli-ptlug. Wednesday 9 a.m. Willing 
Workers. Thursday 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples Endeavor.

C H U R C H  OF T h T b R E T H R E N
son N Frost. Rev. Russell Greene 

W est. M mis' er. 9 45 a in. Sundav 
■chool. 11 h rn. Morning worship.

'Group mooting* at 7 :U0 pm . Even- 
Ing W orship at 8:00 o m.
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T .  S C I E N T I S T

90i N . Frost !».3n a.in. — Sunday 
Kvhoo! . II a.m. Sunday Si»rvic«; 8

r1 m Wednesday aervice. The reari
ng room in tha rhurrh «d ific «  ia open 
riaily except Sunday. Wpdnesdav, 

baturdav and legal holiday« from | 
until 4 p.m.

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Skellytown. Tax««

A. *3. STROH, Pastor
Sunday School 10.00 a m . ;  Morning 

Worahip, 11:00 a.m .; Fellowship Hour 
4 00 p m. ; Evening Worahip 8 00 p m .; 
Mira, la Book Club.* Tuesday 7 ".0 p m . 
Adult a Bible cia*«, W ednesday 7:00 
P tn.; rra\ er Service 8 oo p m Revi
val Servlcea April 22. to May 6.

M A C E D O N IA  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
(Colored) 430 Elm. Rev F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 9:45 
p.m. Morning worship 10:50 BTU 
6:45 p. m. Evening worahip 8 p. m.

McC u l l o u g h  m e t h o d i b t  
c h u r c h

1810 Alcock -  Phone 133«
Rev. E. H. Martin, pastor 

Sunday School. 9:46 a.m.; morning 
worahip. 11 a.m. t evening worship. 
7:30 p.m.; MYF. 6:30 D.m.; WSCS, 
Wednesday. 2:30 p.m. Carl Lam. 8. 
8. superintendent; Mrs. EL H. Martin, 
music director.

P AM P A  M ISSIO N A R Y B A P T IS T
C H U R C H

706 W ait Poster Tem porary Location 
Elder Harry G. La Grone pastor. 

Mr. J3. M. 3w!nd!e Sunday School 
Superintend int. Mr J E. Baumgard
ner Bnptlat Training Service Direc
tor. Sunday School *:4? a.m.; Preach
ing aI a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Baptist 
Training Service. 6.30 p m Mid-week 
prayer service Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O LIN B S B  
1700 Alcock

Pastor: Hev. S. W. Blake. Parson
age Phone 3297W. Sunday School 9 4S 
a m Morning Worahip 11:00 a.m. P. 
H Y. S. 6 30 p m Evening Sarvlca 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday night Service 
7:00 p.m. Ladies Auxiliary 10.00 a.m. 
•ach Thursday.

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  
515 North Qray

Douglas E. Nelson Ph. D.. Minister,
Church School 9 46 a.m Common Wor
ship 11 a .m. Evening servica 7:30. 
(Nursery for pre-school children.) Ju
nior HI and Senior HI Westminister 
Fellowship group« 6:30 p. in.

PROQRESSIVF BAPTIST
(Colored) — 836 S. Gray 

Rav. L. B Davis Sunday School. 
* 45 a. m. Preaching aervice. 11 a. ra 
Worahip service, 7:3o p. m Training 
Union, 6 p. m. 8unday.

“Com e Unto Me, All Ye Thet Lebor And Are Heavy Laden And l  Will Give You 
Rest.0 That is an invitation; that is a promise., Rest for the toilers. . .  what a boon 
that is! Some of us scarcely expected rest until we get to Heaven, but “Home 
We Go.” It is the charm of Jesus that He gave to men in toil the assurance and 
the fellowship that lifted the uncommon and the ordinary into the precious. In 
His company men fotmd glory and great living. They toiled as did their fellows 
but found renewed strength tor the task. The difference was not with the road 
but with the company. Your task may be heavy and your toil all too trying, 
but if you know where you are coming out...that makes a difference. You 
may be weary with the day-in and day-out responsibility, but if good com
pany is added...that makes a difference.

G o d  glorified w ork...w e are workers together with God. To know that 
one’s work really counts is to find new joy in the task. The men who toiled 
with the Carpenter of Nazareth, found their labor “was not in vain in the 
Lord." Now our nation declares a holiday in honor of our working men.
May our acts, as we pause for rest, be honorable, may our respite be earned.
As we turn our backs on our plow for a day may we find rest oi soul, joy 
of heart and refreshment of spirit tor tomorrow as “Home We Go.”

a  Willi.m. N .w ^.p.1  F m Iw h  

Part Wenk. Taxa«

• B V kN T H  DAY A O V I N T I I T  
C H U R C H

Comer Pmvtaiica and Browuln,. 
Kd wirrt K Koenig, pa.tor 716 Ho
bart. dabbaih School, 9:30 a. m. Morn- 

h| worahip. 1L

T H E  S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y 
111 B. Albart St.

FI rat Llautanant Fiad A McClura 
Commanding Offloar.

Sunday; Company Maanng 9:46 am  
Hollnaa. Moating 11:00 a.m. ?  P. L. 
1:30 p.m Opan Air Meotlng at tha 
nomar of Foat.r and Cuvl-r 7 16 p m. 
Salvation Moating 3 00 p m.

Tuesday: Junior Loston 4:00 pm. 
Girl Guarda 7,30 p.m.

Wadnasday: Ladlaa Bonn Laagua 1 ill 
p m Preparation Claaa I tt p.m Sal
vation Mooting 8:00 p.m. *

Thursday Sunbeam. 4:00 p.m Corp 
Cadet, i :O0 p m. doldlara Mooting 
1:00 p m. Hollnosa Mooting 1:30 p.m 

Saturdayi Open Air Mooting at th. 
20nior of Foatar and Cuylor "10 p.m

S T. M A T T H E W ’S «P IS C O P A L  
C H U R C H

Tor W a it Brown In ,
R iv. Edgsr W . H in ih a w

Holy Communion ovary Sunday at 
3 a.m. Worahip 8ervlcaa at 11 each 
Sunday. Sunday School and Adult 
Clone 0:45. Woman'« Auxiliary 2nd 
and 4th Wodnooday'o. Woman's Guild 
lit  and 3rd Wednoaday’o 10 a.m. 
Special Sorvlcaa on Saint's Dayo as 
announced.

S T. M A R K ’S M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
(Colorad) <JS Elm. Rav. C. Brown 

paalor Sunday School 9 45 Mom 
Inf worahip 10:56 Epworth League. 
4:10 Evanlnj worahip. 7:30. Wodnea 
day night Prover meotlng 7 30.

United Pentecostal Church 
1144 W ilt B' own

Rev. Nelson Frenchman, pastor. 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School 11:00 a. m 
Morning Worship. 7:44 p. m. Kvan-

Îellstlc Strvlee. Praysr mooting 7 uos- 
ay'wl:l5 f  Toung People’!  Sarv- :co Thursday, 7:46 p. m. Evangsllstlo 

Service Saturday, 7:45 p, m.

ZION L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H  
1110 Dunoan Street 

Sunday School 10 a m ruvlna .am .
* 1 *  m «•* Arthur A. Bruns. 1204 Duncan. Evening service T:10.

b it t e n d  C^liurcli édivera ^ u n d ia y k l  *

T h i s  S e r i e s  o f  A d s  i s  B e i n g  P u b l i s h e d  E a c h  W e e k  i n  t h e  P a m p a  D a i l y  N e w s  a n d  i s  S p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  F o l l o w •

■  " M H I | H |11 -

i n g  P a t r i o t i c  I n d i v i d u a l s  a n d  B u s i n e s s  E s t a b l i s h m e n t s : ■

Addington '« Western Store 
Sportsman supplies —  Ssstonal huntlns license 

Luggag«. man’« slothing
C iti gena Rank «  T ru s t C om pa ny 

A Friendly Bank with Friendly Servie« 
Member F . O. 1. 0.

Ideal Food Stores N o . I  «  S
2*0 N. Cuylor —  Phene SSS 
80S t .  Cuylor —  Phene 1811

Lo tria  H a rd w a re
Beautiful C ryeta l Chloa. Pettery 
Vlelt sur etere ter fitta ef beauty

Pom pa Te ñ í •  Awnlng
Tente, A w n in fi, Vanetlan Blinda 

117 B. Brewn .  Melvin Clark . Phena 1111

R a d rllf í S o p p i, ( b .
industrial Supyllea 

11* E. Brewn -  Phene ta s

B rannnn'e 1. Q . A . Super M arket
Sanitary Orocsry 4  Market 
• t í  S. Cuylsr —  Phans 1MS

C ly d e 's  P h a rm a cy  
Complete Orug Service 

Ceametloa. Feunteln. Prescription«

• —  M itch ell G ro c e ry
A  Friendly Stere with Friendly tervlee 

Mr. end Mrs. Mltehell Hill

J I M  G O F F
A U T O M O T IV f  A N O  IN D U B T R IA L  

M O TO R  R B B U IL O IN «
40« S. R U S S E L L  • P H . 1SS • P AM PA. T E X A S

im lth 'n  Q uallty Bhoee 
Veui Fam ily Shee Stera 

SS7 N. Cuyler —  Phena 144«

R in ehart-Dosier
dineral Blactric Retngeratere —  Maytag 

Automatic Washer«
11* E. FR A N C IS

Zones E ve re tt M achine Oo.
Oil Plaid luppllss —  Qanersl Machina Work 

Over H  Years' Dependable Serví««

S e rv ie , C le a n e r« \ «

0 9 . W .  H om e Ow ned R a k e r,
Freeh « . . t e n « «  a n , breeds deity , ,g  Cuytor _  phena 1SS0 

Wa ■pealallta -a  beautifully deaerated takes

L a tr i«  M o tor O o /
,  EtudeOeker »a l««  4  Bervi«« 

r i  N. B alla r, —  Phene 171«
tra e d le  B  J a c k -H a a h

114 B. Freo! —  Phene 1SB

.  4

Texsa  Furn itu re  Company 
“ duality Heme Fumlehere» 

Use Yeur Credit

/ * •

V ”. T h #  O ats V alve Shop B Supply Os. 
S A L E S  4  SERVIC E

110 W. Tuke -  Phene M l

Culberson C hevrolet, Ino.
“ Our lCth Year"

•11 94. Renard —  Phene 141

R . day In k s »  Oo.
Pampo*« Oldest Exclusive A ir Condition log 

F irm . Fheee ISM  —  SM •. Faulkoer

E ln ctro lo x — X e w  «  F a c to ry  RettiliIt 
A ir  Purlflar . Bervtee • Supplì«« 

a . C. Cex —  FReoe S414 —  »14 Christine

✓

Butter .  Cheese - Milb . Cream 
SIS B. Atehleee -  Phene IS44

R . W . W a te rí Leeuraaee ‘ p i n j
d B N B R A L  IN SU R A N C E 

»17 E. KlngemlN -  Phene SIES 4  K i t
' ' . • k

C a ld w e ll’s D rive  b a  
Student’« Meeting Piece 

age N. Hebert -  Phene IMS

•4,
m. V. Detrae I f M e j  

•einhe-W **,r*n** ***** M M '

. . . .  r - .

Te x a s  Oaa *  F p tro r  C o rp . 
Homo Bwoed Utilities 

a m  s ir  n . Batisr« »  p m « «  ro e

Dos M o oro  I h  M m p
Hoatle«. Alr-Ceoditlenins. Payne S m  MesMof 

BeulpmenL Feyno Ceder A ir  Unita 
SU  W . KHtaemlll —  P K  1SS —  P. O. Bea ISTI

Dees* and Ptymeuth 
Par Feet Wreeber derv.ee Cali 11«—  

N lgM  NO. 17S4.J

Y ¿-3»

» "  ' * - * 7  •  D ry  l i e s  s e r»
den« O r ,  Cteen.ne w.th Liundry. It'a Mere

— F" v«ni«RT
'  a n  « .  Frenóle -  Phene dTt

A ,  %

.
- ...................L _____________ _________.

> i

.
*
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and civic group* upon raquaat. 
Mrs. Culberson stated that 1000 
brochures on the amendments 
prepared by the state leafue will 
be available for distribution the 
middle of September.

Mrs. Perryman urged the local 
league to even greater activity 
and advised that It cover as wide 
a cross-section as possible. She 
said “ We are in grave danger of 
losing our democracy unless we 
have much more participation in 
government on the part of citi
zens.”

During the morning session of 
the training institute each board 
member stated her duties and 
was instructed as to which board 
members and committee chair
men to work with in order to 
have the most effective working 
unit.

There were about 30 members 
present for the Thursday meet
ing. It was announced that the 
local organization now has a 
membership of 8ft.

ute something. That makes 
real ‘grass roots’ democracy. 

! meetings are to be informal 
hospitable, but not social and 

ik teaish.’ Best results are ob- 
ted by having the unit meet- 
l in the same homes a n d  
i  the same leaders.”
[rs. Lloyd Hicks, resource 
lrman, announced that t h e  
t studies will be “ Is Politics 
ir Job?,”  the local league 
ler’s handbook “ Know Your 
m,”  and “ Inflation.” The first 
: meeting will be held this

Every loyal, honest c i t i z e n '  seeking to improve it. 
must obey the law. even while | —Robert McNutt j

MODEL MEETING — Pampa women interested in better government, regardless of politics, gathered Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. F. M. Culberson to learn the inner workings of the League of Women Voters. Mrs. J. D. 
Perryman, state worker, conducted a model meeting. Pictured, left to right, are Mrs. Howard Vineyard, Jr., Mrs! 
H. H. Hahn, Mrs. W. A. Breining, Mrs. Virgil Mott, Mrs. Frank Culberson, Mrs. Knox Kinard, Mrs. George Hep- 
ner, Mrs. Lloyd Hicks, Mrs. Tom Wade, Mrs. J. W. Gar man, Jr., Mrs. Perryman, Mrs. Ralph Sidwell and Mrs. 
Paul Tabor, 1 ■ w -

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
WEDNESDAYSUNDAY

Th« western world must sym
bolize hope and succor to the 
millions who suffer from appall
ing poverty throughout Asia and 
Africa, yes, ultimately In the 
Soviet Union itself.

SUNDAY. 6 P.M. EVENING SERVICE

C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
Erwin D. Cànham

Read The News Classi Ned Ads.whether we do, or do not, take 
the religious way again.

—Dr. Arnold J. Toynbee 
We áre in the midst of a 

revolution; physics are yielding 
slowly to metaphysics; m o r t a l  
mind rebels at its own boun
daries; weary of matter, it would 
catch the meaning of Spirit.

fmm't Largest 

PRESCRIPTION STORE

PERKINS 
Drug Store

A drunken fortune-teller sets a youth to thinking
ert Robinson poured the gypsy for- congregation of "the wrath to come.”  That did the
«her drink and set back to watch trick. Finding "peace by believing.”  the youth
bey’s widowed mother had cent Mm determined to get on the narrow path and t o d c
ton he waa 14 te learn the barber vote hia life to perauading others to do ltbowtoo.
oeeph Anderson. But ho cored little And be itarted praying that whan hia time same
and when Anderaon waan’t repri- ho would dlo “softly, suddenly, and alone." 

for acta of mischief he wai bawling Armed only with hia barbershop book learn* 
tending his time reading books. Now lng, Robert Robinson started preaching as a Meth- 
tobinson had served hie five yean odist, changed to the Independents and swttshed 
was relieved of his ward. to the Baptists. Pastor of s small church at Cam-

ealiaing that ho had to earn his own bridge, England, the self-made minister became
-old Robinson wont to a fortuneteller one of the empire's most forceful writer« and
id fun. But when the gypsy looked preachers. On June ft. 1780, when he was M years
th« crystal ball sha cam« up with a old, ht want to Birmingham to fill tha pulpit of Dr.
fsneo that set her mischief-loving Priestly. The following morning Priestly knocked 
ainvin.  Said ahe, "You will live to at the door of his guest There waa ne answer,
ldchlldren " Robtnsen had died in his sleep.

Robert Robinson was only 28 years old when he 
left to posterity a hymn that has lmsa sung fur
six genursMons. It was only four yean after he
had made the gypsy fortuneteller drunk (hot. at

(usinais Men's Assurance 
Company

Ufa, Health, Hospitalization,
Educational, Annuity

M rs. J .  Roy M artin
187 W. Front Phone TH Just 36 to chooss from . . .  but if you'ro on* of tho lucky 

few  you'll save up to 34.95 on your selection.

/ M I N K  / M U S K R A T  / S Q U IR R E L  /  M A R M O T
Robert Robinson realized for the first time that 

he must die eventually. This and the thought that 
his grandchildren might regard his life as useless 
haunted him for months. Then, in December 1754, 
he stopped at aa open air maetlng to hear John 
Wee lay’a co-preacher, George Whltefield, warn hit

Chm , T4m  r,uwt ,f n*ry hU,dmt , 7'**’ ' "  
Turn my Aeer* *. w»f Tfty frees;

VALUES T O  129.95

corduroy day

COAT
ILL U S TR A TIO

Mink Dyad 
Marmot Stole* 

on Broadcloth

9S.00

sport» rapa In «11 colors to mutch 
your corduroy ensemble. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Mary Baker Eddy brings out the 

point in these words from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," which will be 
included in the Lesson-Sermon: 
“ God, without the image and 
likeness of Himself, would be a 
nonentity, or Mind unexpressed. 
He would be without a witness 
or proof of His own n a t u r e .  
Spritual man is the image or 
idea of God, an idea which can
not be lost nor separated from 
11» divine Principle.”

The Golden Text is f r o m  
Romans, and reads. “ As many 
as are led by the Spirit of God, 
they are the sona of God.’ ’

Man la aa Indiapenaable to God 
aa God ia to man, declares the 
Christian Scienca Lepaon-Sermon 
titled “ Man" to be read in all 
Churchea of Chriat, Scientist, on 
Sunday, September 8. "Y e are 
my witnesses, saith the Lord, 
•nd my servant whom I have 
chosen: that ye may know and 
believe me, and understand that 
I am he: before me there was 
no God formed, neither s h a l l  
there be after me”  (Isaiah 43:10).

corduroy weskits Read The News Classified Ads.

corduroy coat dress

S T .  M A T T H E W S  
E P I S C O P A L  C H U R C Hcorduroy skirts TUSST

CLEANSING CREAMSP A M P A

corduroy jackets
C O M M U N IO N  SERVICE of 8 A . M

many beautiful «tyl.» In .tripes a*4 eolM color. — else* 1« to It,
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  A N D  A D U L T  CLASS  

A T  9:45 A .M

C O M M U N IO N  SERVICES A T  1corduroy dusters 10.00 W IL L  H O L D  

Y O U R  S E LE C TIO N  

IN  L A Y -A W A Y
At this service there will be 
staiation of all officers of 
groups and also aH Sunday 
Workers.

corduroy dresses

new fa l shoes
M A L O N E -K E E L

P H A R M A C Y
H«f ho. Bldg. M». J

Lunchaon for tho Cong rogation 

Follows tho Sarvica



r  EACH IS A
SELF-CONTAINED

FORTRESS, JEA LO U SLY 
co m petin g  w ith  the . 
OTHERS FOR POWER; J 
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ALL OTHERS. THEIR gf 
ACTIVITIES ARE KEPT M 
SECRET FROM EACH >7 
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(Hit Pampa ¿aily N tm

O n« of T i x i i * Tw o 
Most Consistent New »pa per«

Publuhpd doily except Saturday by 
T h e  Farapa News. Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa. Texa*. Phons €«<>. 
all department*. MEMBKR OK THE 
ASftOClATKD PRESS (Full Leased 
Wire.) The Associated Prens is en
titled exclusively to tho use for re- 
puhiication on all ths local new* 
printed In this newspaper as well nn 
all AP news dispatches. Entered as 
aecond class matter under ths act of 
Marctt *. H78. „  ^

S U B S C R IP TIO N  R A T E S  
By CARRIKR in Pampa 25c per week. 
Paid in advance (at office.) $3.00 per 
3 month*. $8.00 per six months. $12.00 
per year. Bv mall. $7.50 per year In 
retail tradlnc none; $12 00 per year 
outside retail trading ton-*. Price lor 
iiinftle copy 5 cents. No mall order ac-

B e t te r  J o b s
By k. C  H OIL»

rented in localities served by carrier 
deli very. ________

McCall's Defend* Book That 
Should B# Banned From 
Every American School

The September lisue of McCall'* 
magazine has an articl* under the 
false heading “ Who's Trying to 
Ruin our Schools?” . The article is 
written by Arthur D. Morse. He is 
not listed in Who’s Who.

I know of no one who is trying 
to ruin our schools. The author of 
this smear article even seys that 
certain parties are headquarters 
for the enemies of education. The 
author is a plain liar. I know of no 
one who ia an enemy of educa
tion. A man would be a nil-wit lo 
be an enemy of education. Because 
some people criticize tax supported 
mis-education that is poisoning the

And All Without
Federal Funds ___ _________ _______

“'Operations Homebound almost mjnds of (he American yopth, some 
collapsed when the gals rar. out defenders of this kind of training, 
o f apples, c o m i c  books and i called education, contend that 
chewin' tobaccb at Scott A i r !  those people are against educalion 
Force base in Belleville. III. | in genersl.

But it’s going full tilt on an | ^ former supenintendent of the 
•vert bigger scale now — thanks j Sanla Ana schools said that I was 
to a lot o f folks with big hearts.] against education in general be

lt all started with the "ga la” ] cause I believe that tax supported 
»-the wives of officers at this' schools make it more difficult for 
waystop for wounded veterans of] people to get an understanding of 
K orea who are entente to hos- the American way of life and Am-
pitals near their homes 
wivee emptied their club treaa-j 
ury, loaded baskets with goodies.] 
and met each plane as it came| 
in with the wounded.

One day a kid told one of 
the wives that he wanted noth
ing more than to talk to his

T h e ,  ariean govern men I.
Some time bark 1 had several ar

ticles on one of the textbooks that 
McCall's tries lo defend. It it the 
so-called, "Aineiican Government” 
by trank Abbott Magruder. The 
book is really misnamed—it should 
not be called the “ American Gov
ernment.” it should be called "Col-

mother in Noith Carolina. T li«j |ecj|vist Government". The whole 
W om en looked at their ahi inking, nook is propaganda against the 
budget, kicked in a few m ore] ideologies of the Declaration of In
dents and said . okey. The word] dependence "Hist government de- 
got around end every t «turning! rive their just power from the con- 
soldier front there on wanted to! sent of the governed". If Ihere is- 
call home. | any book in the United States that

The Air Force wives soon went ( should he thrown out of every pub- 
broke and cast around for fi
nancial help. They appealed to j 
Capt. Charles Mueth. base public 
information officer. He was bust
ed. too, but ha had an idea.

Mueth took the problem to an
other man with a heart, Walter 
E . Wagner, executive vice-pres
ident of the Belleville chamber 
o f com m erce.

Walt, a man of action, appeal-, 
ed to the newspapers of the ><>“  *ort‘  ■"*
ares, and got bus plea broadcast1, « i l L l ! . ?  .I!?™ ! ' . " f " . ! " . !

lie school in America, it is the so- 
called "American Government" by 
Frank Abbott Migruder. This book 
is in 6.V;» of the high schools in 
America.
Double Standard

Magruder, like every school 
teacher, has lo  have a double 
standard of right and wrong to de
fend his position. He has to believe 
you can serve two masters—that

on the radio. Money s t a r t e d  
com ing from all towns in the 
area.

Now, many months later, each 
kid com ing into Scott from Ko
rea, via San Francisco, gets I 
chance to say hello to mom , the 
wife and kids or whoever an- 
ewers.
"  “ We have a set rule on the 
calls," Wagner said, "but it's 
like a rubber band it xtnUche* 
Say a kid 
New Jersey. His four-year-o 1 d 
sister answers the phone. She 
jabbers away a couple of min
utes, then she calls Mom. She 
talks awhile and calls the old 
man, - who calla Aunt Tebiatha, 
who calls Uncle Job, who calls 
in all of the neighbors. Before 
we know it we've got a whale 
of a phone bill, but we don't 
mind. ’

Wagner said that the contribu
tions from towns around have 
kicked in enotiRh to provide 3300 
monthly for cut rent magazines. 
Dealers have J— —

American citizen, Disten to this oh' 
page 645:

“ As individuals we have no right 
to impose restriction! on other«, but 
in a democratic society where tax
es are paid for the benefit of all, 
is it not reasonable to require all 
to conform to conduct which will 
contribute to the general welfare?"

Iij other words, multiplying an 
immoral acts makes it become
moral, according lo Mr. Magruder.

____  __________  It it a crime of crimes to have
calla his home in! **>e youth of the land have to study 

a book called “ American Govern
ment" that advocatea a double 
Standard of morals—that contends 
that the state or the board of edu
cation lias a moral right to do 
things that are immoral for an in
dividual lo  do: That an individual 
can authorize an agent to do 
something that the individual has 
no moral right to do. Then the 
agent, becomes the ^master not the 
servant.

Most of our rhurches have been 
asleep lo have let this kind of text
book be used in the publir schools. 

McCall's magazine contends that, 
donated television! this book called "American Gov -

sets for the wards, where a m an! envoient" is not a subversive book.
m ay #tav from one to half a ] 
d c ’ en days before moving nearer i 
home. (500 boys s month stop 
emoute from Korea i.

Somebody got the idea of put
ting a thermos jug of water un
der each bed, so a hoy wouldn't 
have to bother a busy nurse for 
a  drink of water.' Newspapers in 
the aeon provide many copies of 
each c  tion.

But McCall's or no one else that 
defends tax supported school« can 
lell the difference between their 
philosophy and that of Joseph Stal
in. other than degrees. They are 
based on might makes right or that 
the end justifies the means, just as 
Russiv contends that she working 
for ih* general welfare. Inslaad of 
working for the general welfare 
they are working for the »pacific 
welfare -for the personal welfare.

One i the wives told me that] The general welfare ia never im- 
the kills Hsk lor some of the proved by initiating fore# to take
darnedest things. 

"A
said,

boy from the Soul Il ”
"didn't. have any km
All he wanted wn* a

lia. I couldn't lind one
base 80 I got a *1ait car,

went to Belleville in the middle 
of the night and gut 'he man
ager of a dime stole out of lied j 
The boy ws# happy."

Another wanted only a ham-] 
burger—with onions, fie got it.

"Operation» Homebound" may 
have jiin o* it o f Apple«, 
hook* and ratin’ tobacco, 
has run into somethin* real hi*

away from one person hi» general 
she! welfaie 1o K‘ ê to another.

to| How can *we expect the youth 
har-| to ^row up sod believe in indi

vidual responsibility and believe 
that there i* a higher law than 
ih* will of 1 lie majority to deter
mine tiie general welfare a* set 
down in the Declaration of Inde- 

| pendeucs when they aie taught
ia Kali.

It's a slogan can't miss; "Give! jor » majority to rob and murdar.
to tha hoys who gave.”

T h e  D o c t o r

rsS a y !

Baxter's Views
By DAVID BAXTER

Washington, D. C. (Dist. of Castles)

lo ballava that tliay aia heing adu-
cated by raading such a hook?

It it ahoul thè sani# thing as 
saving that muitiplying ».aro by a 

com ic] nii|lion giva« a positive figura. If 
'* ! it is immol ai for una man lo rob 

and to murder, then it ia Immoral

By EDWARD P. JORDAN, M. I). 
Written for NEA

'  WATER - ON  - THE - BRAIN, 
hydrocephaus ia its medical name, 
ia luckily a rather rare con
dition. Never! 
leva Mrs a a k «
about sai s
that she thinks W
her - - ■

son has Al ^ ^ S
rale his heart A A H

I* rather large S ; '  I
W k«t Mrs 
wanla In know 
• r* w he* her ii is 
lik rly  to
won« (there areH B 
apparently no symptoms now ex
cept the siae of the head) and
what the chance» are that the boy
ptay become mentally III.

Now these questions are not too 
easy to answer Before U ran be

M OfSY P M f l  Parker

But the whole trend of "modern” 
lexlbooks Is that there are no eter
nal principles- no natursl rights — 
no Commandments that men need 
to live by.

(te he continued)

done, one woum need to know 
whether the enlargement of the 
head i* really caused hv accumula
tion of excessive fluid in the brain 
space#, what caused the accumula
tion, whether it is getting worse, 
and if there are any symptoms 
such as headache, disturbance* of 
vision, or mental impairment.

Sometimes, for example, the hy
drocephalus is simply the result of 
failure of Ihe fluid to be drained 
o ff properly. At time* such a con
dition can be relieved by drawing 
off some of the fluid with a needle 
after which tha situation takes 
care of Itaelf.

As far aa tha outlook is con
cerned, a lot depends on tha cause, 
what can ba dona and whethsr tha 
hydrocephalus has developed slow
ly or rapidly. Tha intelligence may 
be affected but (hit ia by no means 
always true.

Une man baa bean repotted who 
had an enonuoualy siinetted skull 
flout hydrocephalus but who lived 
fur inauy yean  and had excellent 
menial 1 acuities iu milder cases, 
coniptele recoveiy fiaqueuily taka« 
place, leaving a slightly eulaiged 
skull as l ha only I race 
SMOi I At g g  1TI MKI)

Tha thing to i«m em ber about 
this unusual condlllon ia that If 
signs o f it should appaar, studies 
should be made as eaiiy as possible 
to deleiimne tha cause If possible 
and what line of treatment ia beat 
1« follow.

Even though madicina does not

FBI V ATE SCHOOL TAX
This column recently published 

a letter by Paul Phillips on tha 
controversial issue of getting pri- 

<W'#te schools back 
on the tax rolls 
in California. In 

w  .¿ R a n  open teller to

in e-up ef- 
* *  ""forts o f tha Calif. 

Taxpayers Alliance to place 
parochial schools back on tha 
property tax rolls in California. 
The Alliance. . .made quite a play 
about its endorsers among church 
groups. Among them is the (tame 
of the Northern California and 
W e s t e r n  Nevada Council of 
churches. Whst possible legitimate 
interest people in Nevada could 
have in recommending who or 
what we should tap in California 
to raise revenue here I don't see. 
Yet it seems that this group, partly 
from Nevada, wants to tell us who 
to tax In California. If they have 
ever had the experience of taxing 
parochial schools in Nevada they 
must surely have discovered that, 
of all schemes for raising public 
revenue, that one hijs the very 
bottom. There isn’t a dime of rev
enue to be derived from it. H ia 
even worse. The people L O S E  
money by taxing them.

“ Running expenses of such 
schools are derived from tuition 
fees, scholarships and other gift 
church collections. They don't 
have much money to spare. Teach
ers work for relatively low pay as 
compared to the salaries paid pub
lic school teachers. But they do 
an excellent job;

"Every child in a parochial for 
private) school is ONE I.E8R 
SCHOOL TAX LIABILITY with no 
loss in school tax revenue. The 
parent not only pays the child's 
tuition but also his share In the 
cost of the public school from 
which his child derives no direct 
benefit.

Suppose m  levy a property tax 
on the church school. The school 
must pay it out of Its operating 
budget. One of two things must 
happen and the result of either is 
the same. The church school must 
cut enrollments 1o match its tax- 
curtailed budget, OR it 
tuition rates, thus discouraging 
poorer families from sending their 
children to the church school. Back 
to the PUBLIC SCHOOL they 
come and we must dig up more 
taxes to provide for them.

“ How much do we gain? Tax 
a million dollar! away from the 
parochial schools and they will 
have to unload a million or more 
worth of children on tlie public 
school» for which we must dig up 
I wo or three million in extra tax
es to provide for them. This ia 
due to the higher teacher pay In 
public achools, higher cost of 
building and higher operating 
costs. In short. It would cost us 
J or A million lo collect one mil
lion  ̂ In parochial school property 
taxes.

"W e don’t know how well off w# 
are with them off the tax roll». 
Personally, I'm glad the legislature 
finally found out that w# CAN’T 
AFFORD lo tax them.” 
PRESBYTERIAN

Mr. Phillip* has hit on s vital 
point of economics, il seems to me. 
Lest It be inferred that he is a 
propagandist for Catholic paroch
ial school* (which some sponsors 
of the tax referendum) have singl
ed out as their major target I, the 
fart is that he is a Presbyterian 
and an extremely independent- 
minded individual. He come* from 
okl Scotch Presbyterian stock and 
you can easily detect the Scotch in 
him in this argument «-to save 
money -not only his own but other 
taxpayers'.
PROPAGANDA

The leal propaganda here comes 
from those wtio are detei mined to 
tax any and all privale arhools 
by majority rule, and not MORAL 
RIGHTS. In every single xoiilary 
cast (lit petitioner« for taxation of 
ynivale school* are »idem suppoit- 
era of the public, ia.x-xuppuited. 
forcible, financial burden we rail 
"the public school system." THEIR 
OBJECTIVE LOGICALLY IS TO 
TAX PRIVATE SCHOOLS TO 
DEATH AND THUS FORCE ALL 
CHIIJIREN INTO THE PUBLIC 
SYSTEM. It is simply, at public 
ichool enemy no. 1 R.C. Holies,

F A I R  E N O U G H - - P E G L E R

By WESTBROOK PEGI.ER
NEW YORK — Do you want to 

hear about the time I was invited 
to shoot off m y big mouth to the 

alumni of Phit-

my undivided share of the both 
of them because the Communists 
couldn't ask for gentler treat
ment than they got from  our 
two hands o f the U.S. Court of

Stewart was supposed to 
| make life funny with m erry japes 

was John Harlan l and* droll cracks, but I went on 
Am en, a Repub-ljust before him and touched him 

o ff balance at the top o f his

Taxing Of Capital 
Gains A n d  Losses

llcan, who was 
running one of 
those periodical 
“ crime must go”

___________ galas so he in
vited me up to his apartment on 
Park Avenue, before the commo
tion began, and there . was a 
Mrs. Stewart there, drooping a  lip 
over a saucer of grog and ao I 
was presented.

And I said. "How do you do*
I'm sure" and we all flitted
about bandying witty sayings un
til after a while her husband 
came in and who do you think 
he was? When I tell you you 
will say it'a a pity I didn't 
dip the — didn't trip him into 
the open grate. Her, too.

Well, her husband was a big 
slob called Donald Ogden Stewart 
who had been quite the thing
in the New York log-rolling set 
around the Algonquin in the| 
days when those precious pets I OF THE TERM, BUT CAPITAL.

National W hirligig

ter

By RAT TUCKER
WASHINGTON — A careful pe 

ruaal of Department of Justice 
filaa listing prominent American 

Individuals and 
law firm» lobby
ing her# on* be
half of foreign 
governments ex
plains why Presi
dent Truman and 
Senator McMa
hon of Connecti
cut have not

__pressed the lat-
_______ for a senatorial in

vestigation of the so-called "China 
lobby.*’_________________________w

Senator McMahon, who has be
come the >rincipal apologist and 
defender of tha administration's 
foreign policy on Capitol- H i l l ,  
angrily called for an inquiry of 
the pro-Chiang Kai-shek group 
during the TytlL-ig# hearing pf 
the McCarthy chat gel against al
leged State Department leftists, 
and again during the MacArthur 
inquiry.

STRATAGEM — It was t h e  
White House stratagem to blame 
ma
cu 
w,

l a w
u irías,
/Mr St! 
iooteit

including the MacArthu/ 
strategy that has now been 

a Sooted almost in every detail, on 
the “ China lobby.”  The Truman- 
McMahon contention was t h a t  
Cliiang Kai-shek friends w a r e  
financing and aggravating Capitol 
Hill insistence on more generous 
aid to the generalissimo.

Their purpose was to expose 
the Formosa faction as responsi
ble for glowing criticism of the 
Truman - Acheson - McMahon 
program.

President Truman r e a d i l y  
agreed to the McMahon achame. 
He ordered every government de
partment involved in Far Eastern
matters — State, Defense, Treas
ury, Commerce etc. — to mobil
ize material that would be perti
nent to the inquiry.

But the White House interest 
in the question vanished as soon 
as Mr. Truman discovered how 
many political a n d  personal 
friends would be caught in the 
broader study of the international 
lobby at Washington.

Communist was a dirty, traitor- DANGEROUS — The two most
ous rat who might seem friendly j politically minded members of his
just then because the Russian |Cst)init (ought the plan bitterly, 
bear had its tail in a crack butjJohn w . Snyder, secretary of the 
mark my words, men. the Com-1 Treasury, and J. Howard Mc- 
munist will turn on us and be- or.vth, attorney general and for-

of It# Far Eastern diffi- track Senator McMahon's naive

mer Democratic National chair
man, took the fight to the White 
House. They have spptrently con-

tray our country whenever Joe 
Stalin gives the order.

Well, air, Stewart frothed like 
a shaving brush and blew up

back-swing **  . warning'that hi" mCt *nd ^  C" "  “ “  * " y’ am 7 blowing 'r a S t a m « 1’
of eager, intelligent faces that a! body there if hta own fellow

vrnced Mr. Truman that tha rav- 
elatior») would be politically dan-

They have warned him, A  af
fect, that tha broadened McMahan 
inquiry would show how Demo
cratic politicians have profited 
personally from tha poatwar $ao 
billion which American taxpayers 
have sent to the nations the* 
represent here.

ASSIGNMENT — The lawyers 
and legal firm* registered with 
the Department of Justice declare 
officially that they »imply pro
vide legal, economic, engineering 
and public relations help and ad
vice to their foreign clients.

In reality, their assignment is 
to obtain funds and financial fa
vors from the U. 8. Treasury, aa 
Snyder and McGrath know. They 
have a lot of information about 
tha foreign lobby’s activities that 
it not contained In tha formal 
files.

Hare are only a  faw surface
operations which g Senate in
vestigating committee would dis
cover, if President Truman had
not decided to auppr

Time passed, ' as they say, and 
one day I heard that Tom Lamont 
had made a trust fund which 
was paying 660.000 a year, net, 
to his son. Corliss, who is a 
notorious fellow-traveler to say 
the least you ran about him, 
but he was sick toward death so 
I went down and saw young Tom, 
confirmed the fact that old Tom 

a had made a trust fund for each(Editor'« Note:) Robert B. Dresser of - Providence, R. I.. _  
member of one of the leading law, firm« of that city. He ia author of I**" M w  which was yielding 
resolution proposing a constitutional amendment limiting the power l**n *nn * ” **“ *“  “
of Congress to tax income, inheritances and gifts, which has been 
passed by a number of state legislatures. He has written many art- 
ticles on this and other tax Questions. This series of articles states in 
substance his recent testimony before the Senate Finance committee 
on the pending tax bill.)

$60.000 a year in Corliss’ case so 
that bum could live sround in 
luxury writing proSoviet books.

At that a young vice-president 
for public relations who used to 
be a reporter politely homed in 
and said: “ But, Mr. Pegler, let

A. CAPITAL GAINS ARE NOT' »n't the taxable income normally thw‘ . 5’.°d *'„! £
¡have nothing against that, have
you?”

By ROBERT B. DRESSER thereby restricts business activity

INCOME IN THE LEGAL SENSE , *®u,t'nK trom ®uch activity,
Writing in the Tax Magazine

from (he Herald Tribune and ___  „ .....  ..... ......m _____  _______
the Tim es and old World w ere'& f capital asset is. in the eyes of

_. ... , i for September 1937, the l a t e ,
‘ : “ Ül Morris S. Tr.maine. romptroi.er

plugging one another's plays and 
books and wolfing alter every 
fugitive fro.n  a kitchen range
who landed in a Broadway snow laws. Accordingly, unless t h e
of social

. . .  . .of the Stale of New York, re-
:hh:  I * " ? ,  " ¡ I I ( ''r in g  to the capital gains tax,

said: ,
"Tha law dams up the normal 

ebb and flow of trade. It affects

the put pose of taxation, it is 
commonly so treated under our

--------  significance with » !  legal concept of capital gains •»] t0 mm oditv markets especially
mighty message to mankind. E lea -[ ignored, a tax on capital g a in s . . . . ,  nz P * h i I
nora Duse cam e to tl.ia country L , * i  b . regarded a., a p a p it .l) ^ ^ t V “ ‘  

time to recoup the levy.ibout that 
mcnev that she had squandered 
un that Oh-wliat-a-bum D'Annun 
zio. the he - trollup 
gulden soul, and she was just] 
learning tu count in that vulgar 
American niuue 
pneuinuma out in Pittsburgh 
died. So. as I sa 
with "a handy tongue iiw u u iu  
ivoid*. which were a novelty in] 
our drama then, was the Amer-j 
it an Duse to hear the Algonquin]

“ I have no bigotry a g a i n s t  
riches.”  I said.

"And wa assume you have a 
son whose political views are 
radically different from y o u r  
own. Now what would you do 
in that case?”

"W ell,”  I said with my ready 
wit and evanescent ‘ r e p a r t e e ,  

many real estate owners have •Well,”  I said, “ Just since you 
.refused attractive offers of pur- ask nte, there was a guy over in 

raP‘tal S8" ’ * are to be treat- chase, with the result that, inlireland. Judge Lynch, tha mayor 
with theied ai  inco,ne fo1 tu* purposes, it addition to sellers missing a saie,t0f Galway, and he hanged his 

¡is submitted th,at every considera-j brokers mis* commissions, t h e  kid!"
"Oh. but Mr. Pegler.”  tha veep 

-'exclaimed, "surely you do not
'No," 1 said, "I  am not rec-

lion of equity and justice re-1 buyer is prevented from buying 
v when the goU ,,u ,ie® * ,ut capital losxes shall, be and improving property, conirac 
in Pittsburgh andlliealed “ * the «»»«ct negative of ¡tors miss a job, a materialman

v, any nabe ' ,uou ,e anJ l,laJ their deduction misses the market, building con- ommeniling. But you asked me 
rue for dirt>, |,,om ‘¡’ come, of whatever char- »(ruction labor and building serv- and I am just exploring the pos- 

acter it may be, shall be -per- ice labor remain unemployed. the'*ib!iitie.«
¡city misses an increased tax onmilted. Old Tom died a little later

Our federal income tax laws, proposed new building, and last- and the miachief be sowed flow

would *a.v, "initiating force."'
The fact i* that aurh taxation Stewart cam e along, 

would not only hit Catholics but 
many oilier* a* well, from non- 
religiou* private school* to tho*e 
maintained by Lutheran*. Seventh- 
Day Adventist* and other*. The 
thing smack* very much of a siib- 
veraiv* drive hv public school poli
tician* to undermine and knock out 
Iheir opposition, bringing about an 
•hiolute monopoly on "education

tell it and thi* Donald Ogden 1» order to arrive at the net in- ly. fantastically enough, the gov-|ers after him, but you want to 
Stewart was Ihe funniest fellow com e lo be taxed, permit the ernment collects no capital gains know something? It wasn't so

¡(.taxpayer to deduct from gross in -; tax.”  ¡much old Tom’» doing, the truat
fund for Corliss. It was the old 
Indy's, hia wife’s, Corliss’ moth
er.

since Mark Twain, who wa*. 
you will excuse m y candid opin-jrom e of all sorts such items ss; On March 20. 1942. at a hear-
ion, the most overrated humorist j interest paid, taxes paid (with ing before the House Ways and 
in history until Donald Ogden j certain exceptions), depreciation.! Means committee on the capital 

ie along ] ar.d various other items. What ¡gains tax, Andre Istel testified
Well, even then 1 knew enough| would be said if it should he1 about the experience of France,

about Communism and boios . to proposed that interest paid should! Iatel, who was technical adviser 
have a line on Stewart and I be deductible only from Interest to the French Ministry of Fi-
quietly asked myself "What the \ > eceived, that taxes paid shouldjnance under Paul Revnaud, stated1 
hell?" When I found myself in he deductible only from income that' prior to! the German in-'
this company and I still wonder from the property on which ihe vasion France had no capital
what the score wa* with thoae *------ —  — ,J J--------— . . . .  -  - -  - -- -
Amens when I recollect that this ____ ____ ___ _ _______ ________

income from the property depre- cured a tax on capital gains from 
dated? the taxpayer might nave]stocks at

demand for an investigation:

FIRM — Secretary Acheeon’s old 
firm — Covington, Burling, Rub
le«. O'Brian A 8horb — repre
sent numerous nation* w h i c h  
have been tha beneficiaries of 
U. S. largesses, and which have 
been promised heavy aid for tha 
future.

Their overseas clients include 
Pakistan, Colombia, Denmark, 
Iran. Peru and tha Royal Swedish 
Air board. They had previously 
obtained large fees as Poland's 
legal representativaa at Washing
ton. v'

The law firm headed by former 
Attorney General Homer S. Cum
mings, who was Senator McMa
hon's political sponsor in Con
necticut and hare, also does a 
tidy business. Partners in t h a  
firin include William Stanley, 
Cummings' assistant attorney 
general, and Max Truitt, son-in- 
law of Vice President Barkley. 
They lobby for Spain, tho Do
minican Republic and Newfound
land.

PROFITING — Clark Clifford, 
former Truman etcretary a n d  
ghost-writer, is on tha payroll of 
Indonesia, which ha* received and 
will recatve vaat American help. 
Indeed, it was Truman-Acheeon 
pressure which forced f o r m e r  
Queen Wilheltnlna to give *eml- 
independence to the islands. They 
owe Clark a fat fee for that 
alone.

Although a relatively unknown 
and obscure person, Oscar 8. Oox 
wrote the leud-lease law whan 
he served under Hanry Morgan- 
than in Treasury. He ia profiting 
from his inside knowledge and 
connections now. aa Washington 
agent for Italy, Franca, Belgium, 
Austria and Costa Rica.

Robert R. Nathan, former Com
merce Department statistician and 
Donald Nelson's' top aide tn 
World War H, does odd Jobs tor 
Israel and Franca.

LIST — Although a Republican, 
John Lord O'Brian has served the 
New Deal-Fair Deal In numerous 
rapacities He la listed as front
ing for Greece and Iran. T h o  
only other distinguished Repub
lican on tha lobby Hat ia William 
J. Donovan, Herbert Hoover's 
friend and head o f the cloak-and- 
dagger boys during tho recant 
conflict. “Wild Bill" represents 
81am.'

The Joseph E. Davies f i r m ,  
which also includes Donald Rich- 
berg and Seth Richardson, who 
conducted the first investigation 
into the Pearl Harbor disaster, 
speaks tor Chile and Panama. 
Charles Fahy, former solicitor 
general, is spokesman for Pales
tine. EmilaHurjs, Democratic po
litical statistician during the Far
ley regime, collects from F  i n- 
land and Egypt.

Harvard Professor Manley O. 
Hudson, whose foreign p o l i c y  
philosophy usually accords with 
Ilia administration'!, takes time 
out from teaching to work for 
Egypt and Guatemala. Paul V. 
McNutt ia legal adviser to Korea.

The mere listing of these in
fluential names and their clients 
explains why there will be no 
investigation of Alfred D. Khol- 
berg’s so-called “ China lobby."

Game Bird
« r o ta ia  «u n to

raises Rs tomatoes sti
anti grapes

Catholic religion but any and all 
religion.

IT IK NOTEWORTHY THAT 
THE SPONSORS OF THE TAX- 
PRIVATE SCHOOLS REFEREN
DUM ABF, HEEDIJCSS OF THE 
ADDED COST TO TAXPAYERS 
IN CARRYING OUT THIS PRO- 
ORAM BIT PINPOINT THEIR 
ENTIRE PROGRAM ON EQt’AI.- 
IZIXU THE IMMORALITY OF 
THE PI BMC SCHOOL SYSTEM 
BY FORCING OTHER» INTO IT.

It ie not for nothing that some of 
the moot nototioui infidel» and 
atneiit« and enemies of religion in 
California are among tha most ar
dent championi of thi* taxation 
petition and they ate being en- 
couraeed and aiven ammunition bv 
outside "ralionalisla" mid "tree- 
thinkeii" who hive no conceivable 
InlertM In California'* affaiia. 
There ion't an iasue of "The Liber
al" t Philadelphia > and other ami- 
teligiou* papen that Un t going 
all-out to bach up tlieir California 
brethren In thi* move to force 
children Into (he maw of the pub
lic arhool octopus. Get this from

a rate of 33 percent, 
nu interest receivable or income , and without limit a* to the pe- 
from the property taxed or de-l,iod of holding. In the word# of 
--------------------------------------- -------  — istel:

manly rejected. And yet. why 
should capital losses be treated 
differently? If short-term capital 
gains are to be taxed as ordinary 
income, what possible justifica
tion is there for not permitting
short-term capital losses to be rnovbgl

"The effect of the lew wag 
exactly contrary to expectation. 
The buyers of shares became 
more reluctant than ever to sell, 
ns thev wished to avoid paying 
the tax. Owing to the scarcity of 
offerings, the market thereupon

deducted from ordinary income?
* If capital gains are taxed as 
income and capital losses are al
lowed as deduction* from income 
by the Federal Government, in

rose even more sharply. In fact, 
owing to tha compiei« absence 
of shares offered - for sale, some 
Mocks were not quoted at gil, 
for dava al a lime.

wife of ?te»art's w*« not Ann*
; r ; ; V c n ^ ; ; r . ^ v ' i . x : ; : p ^  i " i" an
system. Behind this move there ma"  ' ' ‘ ‘»•Y • J ™ ? !',  ,of
is also an attempt to secularize other battle-axes hut E l l a
education deprive children of re- Winter, the widow of Lincoln predated. Certainly, any one of 
ligiou* training along with their .Steffen*, the famous brain-picker^these proposal* would be sum 
schooling, snd thu* to hit *t religion who interviewed local reporters “ '* ‘
and morality itself, not )u*t the back in the muckraking d a y »

and wrote their knowledge Into 
Ihe shame of the cities" and 

other such processed police court 
material.

But wait—'.wait titl I tell you 
who came in next. The next one 
to come In was Tom Lamont. 
the president or chairman of the 
board of J. P. Morgan and. after 
all. I am only human so I am 
afraid I did .probably stumble 
over the hearth-rug on meeting 
the old faker socially in the 
flesh and forgot to ask myaait 
what the hell the chairman of 
J. P. Morgan was doing in. tha 
same little party with Donald
Ogden Stewart and Ella Winter 
Because, after all. I mean, after 
all. You know, after all!

But then lie r invited me to
tide dqwn to the Exeter thing 
in hia car snd the others went

‘v o u V d * bth«v i a S r ’inn1™ «  rod! m ¡ v*n l,,,#  q f t g ’j ? !!?. ri i *  r* ' * '
I w s . ap swept away. A t thd tor .Uut i « " ? 0"» :  *  la^ ^ " K The tbwq UmM
clambake we had 
judge hands on the
don’t know nor give a d a m
which one because you can have

HORIZONTAL 4 Folding bed* 
S United 
• Cipher

the light of past experience it is] "Aa a resull, the Vichy gov-
not unreasonable to expect that ernment was compelled to relax
Ute net revenue over a period ¡tha provisions of the law. In 
of years would be nil. ! July. 1941 tlie rate was reduced

B. THE ECONOMIC EFFECTS from 33 percent to 20 percent.
OF A HIGH CAPITAL GAINS and the holding period W h i c h

whs unlimited was reducedTAX AP.E DECIDEDLY HARM
FUL.

The capital gains tax operates,chase. After one year, c a p  
as a serious deterrent to the In- 
vestment of capital in the eq

to
one year from the date of pur-

. l i a i
gaina wars free of tax.

"In February. 1942. tbe law
uilies of business enterprises, was relaxed further In older to 
and its effect ia to reduce stead- accomplish II* original purpose

Ttie rale was reduced to 18 per 
w is reduced

1,6 Depicted 
game bird

10 Native of 
Great Britain

11 Scamps 
13 Permit 
U  Marked

rhythm
16 Number
17 Grandchild 

(Scot.)
II Landed

properties „ „  _20 Negative reply 21 fru it.
21 Scent

RF.AD-
tnn

23 Afresh 
2S/Remove 
26 Damages 
i7 Edge
26 Liquid

measure (ah ] 
26Six (Roman) 
30 Mouth part 
¡3 Mcasiwa of 

length (pi.)
24 Wicked
36 Subterfuge
37 Nevada city 
U  Correlative «

either 
36 Wee
45 Preposition
46 Deity

of winter 33 It la found in 43 Otherwise
15 Parent ( --------  44 Dtp
11 Hermits 35 Curved pieces 47 Accomplish* 
19 Embroideries 40 Encourage 4B Playing card 

41 Underworld 31 Nickel
24 Inborn god (symbol)
21 Towing hooks 42 Canadian 33 Not 
32 Amphibians province (eb.) (prefix)

• , thoa# lh* i|K'*nt've l* Invest capital , tu three month«. No tax wa* pay- ¡ ^
»  dai* and 1 ln rxietlng *nd in new enter- able on gain* realised after the ** M U M i m

...___nriaea. with the resultine ill at- three months’ holdlnr tm o f ."  49 High

get other* to do »he «eme."
MI * !?  That'S the whole spirit of 

the rule by force *y*t*m end lie 
political «uhdl violon, the pubHc 
•rhoela Obliging of this Phnadel 
phis antl-rellgten. P«f»^_ 
r-.iunrgi . - .  what they I R K  *>•

prise*, with the resulting ill ef
fects on employment and wage*

three months' holding period.'
C. A CAPITAL GAINS TAX.

A capital gains lax lessens the IF IMPOSED AT HIGH RATES, 
stability snd liquidity of mar- PRODUCES BUT LITTLE REVE-

and by so doing sertouely NUR. ON THE OTHÇR HAND,
R LOW GREAT- 

PRO-!

ket*.
deter* new capitel Issues which IF THE RATE 18 
ere so Moentiel lo buslnsee ex- FR REVENUE WILL BE 
pension snd employment. T h e bUCEP 
tax creates fi-oaen positions tot 
securities and real estate, a n d

This la due lo  the fad that 
(Sea TAXING, Pag* I«)

mountain 
50 Backbones 
52 Relishes
34 Redact
35 See eaglet

I VERTICAL 
I Reiser ,
1 Ignited
U t e I «
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hoolboy Football Starts
I (By The AKOcUUd Press) I 
'  game* last night opened 

Schoolboy football cam- 
Mora than 200 contaata are 

light.
' the card will, be 

_j»laon-Port Arthur game at 
Arthur In the auper AAAA 

lion. Both teams are among 
[top-rated elevena of t h e

AAA, New Braun- 
' entertains Wharton, t h e  

nplon of Class A last year 
now In Class AA. New 
ifels and Wharton w e r e  

powers of the A division 
reclassification this sea- 

put them in different classes. 
Braunfels plays at What- 

ht.
lion, a Class AA t e a m .

Pharr-San Juan-Alamo of 
AAA, 13-7 last night.

Class AA Nederland lost to 
dent Bishop Byrne of 

Arthur 88-6.
Class B Stinnett Ucked Per

n’s B team 27-0.

>DN To  Carry 
life Deer Tilt

DEER — The Perryton 
gers will be guests of the 

te Deer Bucks here tonight 
o ’clock as the charges of 

ph George Watson open their 
football season.

Bucks, hampered by early 
sing injuries, will be enter- 
[ the contest with an inexpert- 

gang of sophomores and 
who will be depending 

their breakaway running to 
the Rangers, 

he game will be broadcast by 
station KPDN a t  • a. m. 
ay morning by tape record- 

i as will all White Deer games 
son. At the microphones 

be Kay Fancer and Rudy

ge game at the present time 
as a toss up between the 

[clubs. Breaks could and prob- 
wlll decide the contest as 
two favorites in their dls- 

collide in their season open-

Weatherman Pulls For Tribe 
As Rain Halts Leaders Play

jured Irish 
ittle Bobcats

(By The Associated Brass)
The weatherman, usually an 

impartial fellow, appears'to have 
ranged himself alongside t h e  
front-running Cleveland Indiana 
in the three-team fight for the 
American League pennant.

Rain, washing out yesterday’s 
doubleheader between New York 
and Boston, must have brought 
cheer and comfort to the Tribe. 
It forced rescheduling of t h e  
Yankee-Red Sox games for the 
final, vital days of the flag race 
and placed a heavy burden on 
New York and Boston.

Scheduled games between the 
Dodgers and Phillies, Giants and 
Braves, and Senators and Ath
letics, also were rained out. The 
Indians and Detroit Tigers had 
an off day.

The Yankee-Red Sox games 
had to be fitted into the sched
ule as parts of doubleheaders on 
Friday, Sept. 28, and Saturday, 
Sept. 2*. The season ends with 
a single 'game on Sunday, Sept. 
80. No other dates at Yankee 
Stadium were available.

This means the Yankees and 
Red Sox will clash five times 
in the last three days and eight 
times in the last 10. On Sept. 
21, 22, 28, the Yanks and Red 
Sox are scheduled to play a 
three-game series in Boston. In 
the meantime, the Tribe figures 
to have a breather. The sched
ule gives Cleveland a day off on 
Friday, the 28th, and pita the 
Indians against Detroit in single 
games Saturday and Sunday. The 
Tigers have won Just one of 
their 17 games with the Indians.

Whereas Boston must cram 11 
games into the final 10 days, and 
New York nine, Cleveland plays 
only six — five with Detroit and 
one with the Chicago W h i t e  
Sox. The four off days should 
provide pitchers Bob Feller, Bob 
Lemon, Early Wynn and M i k e  
Garcia with plenty of rest.

The scheduling of those dou
bleheaders so late in the season 
may force an unprecedented post
season playoff of rained out 

MROCK — (Special) — games. Under a new rule, adopt- 
Shamrock Irishmen o p e n  ed by the American League last 
1M1 football season tonight winter, two davs are set aside 
the first bite from the in- after the regular season for the 
bug hlready taken. purpose of playing off postponed
i Coldon, figured by Coach games that have a direct bearing 

McCall for the regular ion the pennant race, 
halfback post, injured a| The washout left the standings 
during workouts Wednesday as they were. Cleveland holds a

Qne.gama advantage over t h e  
Yankees and leads Boston by four 
lengths. The Red Sox are much 
closer in the important “ l o s t ’’ 
column, however. They have lost 
51 games to the Indians' 60 and 

1 the Yankees' 48
rest W the line will see I Brooklyn still leads the Giants 
Campbell at right end; Bill by five and a  half games in the

National but has a seven game 
bulge on the losing side. T h e  
Giants have 19 games left to 
play to 22 for the Dodgers.

In the only games played yes
terday, the St. Louis Cardinals 
trounced the Chicago Cubs, 10-2, 
the Pittsburgh Pirates defeated 
Cincinnati, 7-4, and the Chicago 
White Sox humbled the St. Louis 
Browns, 9-4.

Homo runs by Stan Musial, his 
32nd. Billy Johnson, Hal R i c e  
and Red Schoendlenst paced the 
Cards to victory over Chicago. 
The Pirates built up a 7-0 lead 
and weathered a four run sev
enth inning uprising to down the 
Reds. Bill Howerton clubbed a 
three-run homer for the Pirates. 
Howie Pollet, with help , from 
Ted Wilks was the winner.

The White Sox blasted out 17 
hits with pitcher Randy Oumpert 
leading the way with four sin
gles. Minnie Mlnoso contributed 
three doubles and Ed Robinson 

28th home run.

will not be in the starting 
tonight. Replacing h 1 m 

be Van Pennington, regular 
end. And filling In- at the 

in place of Pennington 
be sophomore Norrell Per-

and Dwayne Hager at 
[les; Eugene Oolltnsworth and 

Terry at guards; Bill York 
enter; Charles Francis, Jim- 
Pennington and Paul Hart- 

filling out the rest of the 
field.

ne time at Childress 8tadi- 
[ tonight will be 8 p. m. 

Bobcats, favorites to cop 
District 3-AA title, will be 

favorites in tonight's con- 
with their strong aerial at-

irriors Open 
fith Panthers

S h «  J ta m p a  B a it y  N e w s

T
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TOO MANY COOKS— His hand below those o f Billy 
Brooklyn fan backed up the Dodgers’ third basemen atte: 
catch Hal Rice’s foul hit into the Ebbets Field stand.

Cox, one 
attemptini

knocked the ball, shown above Cox's head, from his glove. ___
umpire ruled interference and the Cardinal outfielder out. (NEA)

BOW LING
o ír  ¿(o. its ........r, a i«» h»

» .......m  m *°* 1,8
.........3 I! §1? ! !

«  •« 8

Hobart*
Martin 
Kern*
Watts
Tolsi ; : : ttj i t  bs« »it

TO M  BOSK FO R D

— (Special) — Coach 
Craig's Miami Warriors 

open their 1961 football sea- 
here Friday in a non-con- 

nce game with the Follett 
Others.
Kith seven teams in the dis- 

fct, this year, since the Mo- ' his 
|tie Hornets' decision to enter 

District 1-B football confer
ee, only nine games will be 
fyed, three of which will be 

i-conference tilts.
Eighteen boys reported f o r  
lining last wek, only seven of 

are returning lettermen. 
of these seven will make up 

fiday’s starting line-up. T h e y  
plude Bill Russell, left end;

Hodges, right end; Carl 
on or Dick Montgomery, 

nter; Bill Bryant, quarterback; 
triés Clark, halfback; a n d  

Mitchell, fullback.
Warriors will have t w o  

Ipable replacements at end pos
iton Cowan and Har- 
ise, both of whom 

ill prdbably see a lot of action 
the game.

[Backfleld replacements are as 
denced however, and there 
only three with any previous Total «88

— Don Bryant, David 
and Don Watson

! Freshmen going out for t h e  
are Albert Stribling, 

tan Bob Clark, 8. E.
Kayo, Eldon Flowers and Jimmie

Ornwon 
Harvey . 
Schnabel 
Fatheree
Brake .. 
Total . . .

US

QULF No. 2
. . . . .  138 US
....... ISS 18J
......... 1* US
........  I l f  101
. . . . .  1»  its....... SSS til
C A B O T  NO. S
........  131 1ST
........ 1 »  181

M IN
c m  ................... m  i®»
s « ? . .................  i î î  $

Mathers .
I Beeke • •. 
Murphy • 
Hafev . . .  
Handicap 
T o U l . . . .

Sprinkle 
Kennedy ■  IMcMenemy 1 1 *

&
Sept.
Sept.

•etie.

14 — Booker at Booker 
21 — Mobeetie at

Turpin Getting 
Plenty Of Work

By HUGH FULLERTON
GROSSINGER, N. Y. — (*) — If 

there's any truth In the popular 
rumor that Randy Turpin haa been 
eneaking in eecret workouta on his 
“ off”  days, he ought to be the 
beet-prepared boxer who ever 
fought for the middleweight title 
.... Randy denies the yarn with 
mock horror, but some folks who 
have found It hard to penetrate 
the protective barrier Turpin's 
managers have set up on his rest 
days figure he must be getting 
in a few .licks . . .  Maybe that's 
because some of his public work
outs have looked more like play
ful sparring aeasiona.

At least it isn't like the “ secret’ ’ 
drills that Tex Rickard once order
ed for Georges Carpentler eo the 
fane wouldn't see that the French
man would be an easy victim of 
Jack Dempsey . . .  So far Turpin 
has boxed 48 rounds in public in the 
two weeks he has been here. He 
had an 11-round session Wednes
day and promises to make it 15 
either today or 8unday . . .  After 
that, he says, “ I’ll just spar

Indians Sfart 
Final Rood Trip

CLEVELAND — OP) — A1 Lo
pes — cautious, but optimistic ~  
started his Indians on their last 
road trip today by saying he was 
convinced rain had brought the 
pennant oloser to Cleveland.

The downpour washed out a 
doubleheader yesterday at New 
York between Boston and the 
Yankees who trail by a single 
game.

In making up those games, the 
Yanks will have to play to double- 
headers instead of one against the 
third spot Bosox.

And Lopez declared; "Playing 
a doubleheader is definitely a 
handicap and having to play 
another just increases that handi
cap.

Harvesters 
Unimpressive

The Farapa Harvesters’ Thurs
day afternoon drill came to an 
aarly halt yesterday afternoon as 
the listless Green and Golders 
couldn't do anything right as 
they prepared for their season's 
opener, just one week away. The 
powerful Sweetwater Mustangs, 
always a strong team In the 
state, will invade Harvester Park 
next Friday night»

The Harvesters, who have been 
hampered by knee injuries, pull
ed muscles and other not-too.ee- 
rious ailments, looktd unimpres
sive offensively and defensively 
through their Thursday workout. 
Coach Tom Tlpps ran through 
plays with the boya, and finally, 
giving up in despair, sent the 
team into the showers.

Out of contact work and out 
of pads were tackle Buddy Cock- 
relL still suffering with a twist
ed knee, and back Reggie Mayo, 
also having leg trouble.

81d Mills, senior quarterback, 
was doing most of the down- 
under work due to a knee in
jury to veteran signal • caller 
DeWey Cudney How much ac
tion Cudney will see in the cur
tain raiser next Friday night is 
dependent upon how well the 
knee strengthens next week. Mills 
is a capable passer and will also 
probably handle the punting as 
signments.

The boys running with the 
first string yesterday were, at 
ends, Roy Pool and Jimmy Cook; 
tackles Jerry Walker and Charley 
Broyles, with Richard Q u a l l s  
aiding; guards Bill McPherson 
and Gene Bonfly; and center Tol- 
Ue Hutchins. Hutchins also work
ed at a guard post with Tommy 
Sells picking up the pivot spot.

The backfeld had Billy Davis, 
Darrell WUeon and J o h n n y  
Young running with Mills and 
Cudney.

While the Harvesters w e r e  
listlessly running through their 
plays at one of the field, the 
Guerillas and the Junior High 
Reapers were having a slam-bang 
scrimmage session at the other 
end of the practice yard. The 
Guerillas will open their season 
next Thursday night at Harvester 
Park against the Wheeler Mus
tangs.

Sinton Captures 
NBC Championship

Pennant Races i 
A t A  Glance

(By The Associated Press) 
NATIONAL LKAQUK

W L Pet OB OTP
Brooklyn . . . .  86 47 .444 3}
New York . . . .  II S4 *00 61» 19

Remaining cernee:
Brooklyn: — Philadelphie 7. New 

York 3. Cincinnati t, Pittsburgh 3. 
Chicago 3, St. Louts 3. Bo*ion 4.

New York: Bouton 4. Brooklyn 3. 
St. Louts 3. Chicago I. Pittsburgh 2. 
Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia 8.

AM tate AN LKAOUK
W L Fet OB OTP

Clavéisnd . . . .  86 60 . 880 18
New York . . . .  81 4* .814 1 23

. . . . .  71 51 .105 6 36Bo* UHI
Renn
Cleveland :—Phlladelpl JP*B .

Inglon 1. New York f, Boston t. De-
Kentalnlnf ¿ames:

I PhiladelphieCleveland Philadelphia I. Waeh-_ _ . _ __  _ lo
troll 5, Chicago 1, St. Louis 4.

New York:—Boston I, Washington 
4, St. Louts t, Detroit 1. Cleveland t,

Louis 8, 
Cleveland 3.

I ,  O » .  4A H I I B  8 ,  • »  V 6W Y I
jhlcaea 6. Philadelphia 1.

Boston:—Detroit ■ 2. St. I 
'hlt-aco 2. New York I. Clev 
Philadelphia 6. Washington 3.

w L P C T
. .  Rf» AO .6.10
. . . 8 2 49 .626
.. 78 51 .606

61 .546
.  « i 72 .459

. . .  .6 78 .418
77 .408

. .  40 90 308

A M ER ICAN  LEAGUE
TC A M
Cleveland ..
New York ..
Boston . . . . .
Chicago . . . .
Detroit .......
Philadelphia ____
Washlgnton . . . . . .  S3
St. LeOutn , ..  . , 40

Thursday'* PUsuItt 
Chicago 9, St. Louis 4.
Only game played.

N A T IO N A L  l e a g u e
Brooklyn ..............  i:> 47 .«44
New V’ork . . . . . . .  81 54 .*00
St. Louis ............. «7 «8 .313
Boston .................. 85 «« .408
Philadelphia . «6 HO .48»
Cincinnati . 57 7* .488
Pittsburgh . . . . . . .  67 70 .41}
Chicago ............  5« 78 .418

Thursday's Results 
St. Louis 10, Chicago 2. 
Pittsburgh 7. Cincinnati 4. 
Only games played.

OB

TEXAS LEAGUE
»7 60 *6 72 
04 73

lloueton ...........
Han Antonio . 
Dalian . . . . . . . .
Beaumont .......
Port Worth .., 
Oklahoma City
Tulaa ..............
Shreveport

Thurada;

»1 76 
81 17 
74 Ì4 
«6 92 
62 96 

Result*

.618

.541

..*>36

.516

.513

.468

.418
392

Oilers Close 1951 
Season Tonight

BORGER — UP) — The Borger «quested past tho Oilers 74
Qbsssi-o swept both ends of si tho opener and romped to 
doubleheader from the P i m p i  t u y  13-4 win In the nightcap.
Oilers here last night. T h e y

Battle Rages 
For Second

Rookie Milt Deeaon won his
third straight in the final« and 
wet never in trouble after »  
shakey two-run first tolling. 
Royce (Rooster) Mill* picked tip 
the win to the first contest aft
er relieving starter Joe Duffleld. 
Mills won his own game with a 
seventh inning double that broke 
the slx-etx deadlock 

Clyde Baldwin, first of a trio 
' “ “  hurlers. way charged 

ed D ial”

(B y  Tha Asaosiatad Prats)
The West Texea-New Mexico 

League battle for second place of Oiler
will continue right down to the with the first lose and R ed___
wire — that la till the regular I picked up his 18th setback to the 
season ends tonight. second game.

Albuquerque's A1 Maul doubled TohlgY. the two dub* meet to 
down the rtghtfield line with one a single game that concludes the 
out m the last of the ninth in- 1961 aeaaon for both. Neither 
ning last night to drive home teem was certain of pitching as- 
Earl Hsrrlman with the win- signments for the curtain closer, 
ning run and move Albuquerque but it was quite probable that 
into a tie with Lamesa for esc- many hiirler. would see action, 
ond.

The teams meet again in Al
buquerque tonight in the final 
game of the regular schedule 
there.

Abilene has had the league lead

*s? t t»  < «  « « * *  ■< *•
place Clovia, 5-8 and 9-S, last

T L ~ I » 4 -  « « .  t o  M.n- S f S i ' S

Quarterbacks To 
Meet Next Monday

be

, , The (trst meeting
ol the Pampa Quarterback Club 

held In the Cabot Au- 
the third floor of

•ger A1 Kubskl In the 10th £  m riT 'e t T p m .  
gave Lubbock a l . - l l  vlctory over harvester co.ches will be
Amarillo at s  * present to present ther picture
swept a twin bill from Pampa. m  ftarv#8ter 8flUai and
taking the first game 7-8 *nd th# 8, Mon i  program, along with
the nightcap 12-4. ................I the story of next Friday’s oooner

against the Sweetwater M u a-
tanga.

Also on the program will be

ey
Shreveport 3, Beaumont 1 
Tulsa fo. Oklahoma City 3.
Da llna 2. Fort Worth 1.
Hounton 5, San Antonio 0.

WEST TEXAS-N. MEXICO
Abilene ...............   9« 61 .838
Lemeea ...............  83 -69 JU2 8Albuquerque . . . . .  81 6« .674 9
Lubbock .............  80 «1 .6*7 10
Amnrillo ............... «7 74 .476 23
Pampa .................. «4 77 .484 2«
Borger .................. 63 88 ,376 37
Clovia ...................  47 94 .333 43

Thursday'« R .iu lt .
Pampa Í-4.Bor.er 7-12. __ _ _

Lubbock 14. Amarillo 11. 
Albuquerque 2. Lameaa 1, 
Abilene 5-9. Clovia 3-8.

JVICHITA, Has. — (/P) — The 
Sinton, Texas. Oilers are the new 
National Semipro Baseball tour
nament -champions, ending a four-! 
year reign by an Indiana team. I 

Sinton won the title last night! 
by beating the Atwater, Calif.,

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Sen Angelo ........  »1 47 .639
Bis Spring ........  82 57 .590
Roswell ...............  78 61 .561
Odessa ...............  7« «8 .847
Midland ................  68 71 .489
Vernon ................ 67 71 .486
Sweetwater .........  47 90 .343Arteh'a ............... 45 94 .823

Thursday’s Reaults 
San Angelo 8, Sweetwater I. 
Vernon 10, Odcaaa 3.
Artesta 3-9, BIk Spring 2-5.

~ veil 3-0.

After the teams had traded sin
gle runs In the seventh Inning 
at Albuquerque. Lamesa threat-
ened ‘ he top of the ninth, (h# f|)m of th8 8un Bowl fama 
loading the bases with none out. #f J#8l a( E] pago whlch 8aw 
Rookie Ronnie Mahrt came in to west Texas Statt's Buffaloes play 
relieve Sieve Lagomarsino *n<l! Cincinnati Univereltv 
pulled out of the trouble via a u - , y'
fcrceout at the plant and a quick 
double killing.

With one out, Harriman start-

Plans for the :erb»ek Club 
this year are to show the film 
of everv Harvester game of the

. . . . . .  _ „  ... '  i weekend before along with a
ed the Albuquerque rally with * movle ot 8V8ry Texae AAM game 
smgle over short and went tolof thl8 88a80£ 
second on a sacrifice. He scored 
from there on Maul's double.

The loss was charged against 
Harry Pilarskl who went all the

* At Amarillo the contest wa. W H o l «  T O W I I  O l l f r  
featured by eight doubles, four 
by each team, and three homers,
two from the bat of Amarillo'« HOUSTON — (A<! — The horn#

President of 
' Joe Donaldson, 

i i post.

the club la Dr. 
re-elected to the

To See Wllmer

Midland 11-9. Iloswell

Merv Connors.
The hurling of Jim Melton and 

Izzv Leon gave Abilene Its vic
tories at Clovis in each 
Desperate rallies by the tail-end 
home club were snuffed out by ! mo8t of the’ poi 
alert fielding plays. 1 - - - -

Playing on their home f ie ld ,____  _______  ______
Borger had a tough fi*rht In where Mizell's 'Houston duly plays 
the opener with Royce M i l l s  Shreveport 

ng up the v ’etovy after re-1 Th«v cam

13'
T3Í §M 
24 I

I ,  ,  ,
4«^j picking up

folk are going to see their favorite 
son — Wllmer (Vinegar Bend) 
MUell. the 8280,000 rookie" — 
*moke ’«to in there tonight.

From Vinegar Bend, Ala., came 
ilatton, plus some 

of their neighbors. It’a Vinegar 
Bend night at Ruff Stadium

Uevlng starter Joe Duffleld. Mills They came in an air condilionad 
bus provided by the Houston club, 

own game with a sev- and they came by automobile and 
enlh inning double that broke upjpIane There ought to *  at ,8a8t
won 'hi*

8-6 deadlock.
iwent to rookie Milt Deason,SPORTS MIRROR third straight verdict
I(B y  The Aeesciated Press) i « * » . e  a n

Today a year ago -  The Brook-, W  I H r  r t f *  ( j D 6 n  
_____ _  ____  Dodgers won their third ^  , , u '* u  1 *  V r c "

Packers ä”o to end the'’ lengthy game from the Y a n S
doubl e-oftm mat ion tournament. leading Philadelphia Phillies. 3-2, M g O i n S r  I d l l S

Fort Wayne,
tournament. 

Ind., had held and reduced the lead to 4 1-2
the championship four years to Batoes 
succession but this year it failed 
to reach even the eemifinals.

Mike Blyzka, a former Western 
League pitcher, hurled three-hit 
ball for 8inton. Two of t h e  
Texans’ runs came in on At
water misplays. Dick Kokoa, a 
81. Louis Browns player until 
he went In the Army, knocked'

Five years ago — Mighty Story, 
a 38-1 shot, copped the $26,000

CANADIAN — The Canadian 
Wildcats open their 1951 season 
here tonight under their new head 
coach. Dee Henry, with the Ama

Discovery Handicap at Aqueduct. I rillo Yannlgans furnishing the op- 
Ten years ago — Bobby Riggs! position. The Wildcats, last year's 

defeated Frank Kovacs 5-7, 8-1, district and bl-distrlct champins,
8-3, 6-3 for the natiqna! men's find seven lettermen returning, 
tennis singles title at Forest! Pacing the squad will be 215-
H l l l g _______________  | pound. hard-charging Tommy
Joe Szekely. Texarkana! R i g h t 3chaef, He plays fullback on of- 

In the other run. Sinton hoi iow-*(: i id Fred Bell. Temple Utility fense and tackle on defense. Other 
ed, Kokos from the Army for outfielder, Al Lawrence, Austin, returnees are Jimmy Adcock, 
the tourney. | Catchers,’ Tom Jordan,

It was the first time a Texas and Harding Peterson, 
team won the title in the IT- j Pitchers, Leroy Jones,

T^f_ _ 50 of the folk, who knew Wllmer
hls as a mischievous schoolboy yho 

could smoke that baseball to there, 
in the stands.

Mizell has been a sensation of the 
Texas League race. /  Hi* biasing 
fast ball has hung up 242 strike
outs, 18 in one game.

They say he's sure to go to the 
majors next season — to the St. 
Louie Cardinals, owner* of the 
Houston club, where another color- 
ful Houston pitcher, Dlssy Dean, 
won hls fame.

Austin |back; Buddy Gross, center. BUI 
W a c o !  Flewelllng, Danny Cocklln. tack- 

I learn won me uue in me 17-, pitchers. Leroy Jones. Autln; les; Ben Matthews, guard; and 
The Yanks and Sox will play year history of the meet. (junior Bunch, Temple; George 3on Schaef, end.

the twin bills oh Sept. 28 a n d  A field of 32 teams started O’Donnell, Waco, and Bud Live-, The Wildcats loom as strong 
29 and then end the season with the tournament three weeks ago. |v Sherman-Denison favorites for their opener
a single game Sept. 30, I -----— -----—  I— -------------- —

D E A N  M O N D A Y
(Your Skelly M on)

Says
Lay-Aw ay your anti-freere. 
$1.00 will hold it until Nov. 
15th.
301 W. Foster Phone 87M

Coach Mel Harder added that Big State Names

FORT WORTH -  ((P)- Gaines
ville, which led the Big State 

race over the full sea

taking both ends of a twin bill „ .  -
tough even for a good team. A l l - S t a r  S m i n r l

“ Something always goes wrong," “ , l  J T a r  J H U a Q  
he explained.

Harder pointed out Casey 8ten-
-  w  4«  Yankee manager, had two top League

a.r#Uni!L»a inna«ntlv  n»tch pitchers — Ed Loput and »on route, landed only one play-itay looeened up . . .  Apparently AUle R ,d _  d f er on the all-star team selected
S f l n i  a “ iterdays game. He w o n d e r e d  by the official scorers,
round* warkout°*:n especially long whether Casey could work hls ' T h e  team, announced today by 

Pranarinr for his? first tussle scheduling around to come up with: Howard Green, league president, 
irito ifa y^ ob toson i Turpin went good one. the next. had th ref each from T e m p 1 e.
as many as 20 rounds In a day’s topez was a little disappointed 
training* I1”  0,8 Tribe’s last home stand - -

Turpin and hi* board of strat- 11 wins and seven losses.________•

i The Warrior« lost five seniors 
the team last year.

Tha Warrior schedule Is aa fol-

Sept. T — Foilett at Miami.

Sept. 28 — Mobeetie at Miami. 
Oct. 5 — Follett at Follett. 
Oct. 12 — Kelton at Miami. 
Oct. 18 — 8 un ray at Sunray. 
Oct. 26 — Booker at Miami. 
Nov. 2 — Darrousett at Dar- 

rousett. _•_____

egy also Insist they don’t have 
any plan for fighting Robinson. 
He's just training for another 
fight. In spite of the awesome rep
utation Sugar Ray carried before 
Randy jarred it looee in July . . .  
"We know how Robinson fought 
before, but we don't know what 
he wUl do this time," Randy ex
plains. "The only thing I've been 
doing differently here la dodging 
more punches. I have no special 
plan of attack. I can’t make plans 
until I get in there." . . .  Manager 
George Middleton went on to say 
that Turpin figures on adapting 
hie own atyle to meet whatever 
each opponent doe* and It isn't un- 

Mo- til two or three rounds have been 
fought that he can figure that out 
. . .  He's an unorthodox fighter, 
anyway. He doe* things that look

DANCE
i TO THE MUSIC OF

B O Y D  ROGERS ond »ho PR A IR IE SONS  

M O N . SEPT. 10 60c E A C H
PRAIRIE SONS' NEW HOME

CURT'S CLUB
Ob Lefers Highway

Now Poliert No boor «old fat tho Club, «mix 
soft drlnka — mlma and aot upa.

EVERYONE INVITED -  TEENAGERS. TOO!

TKAM Ns. 7
Parsi*? . . . . . . . .  14« 10«
Beil .................... 133 94
Mounce ...........   129 1M

mmr ............. US 116
mmy .............  116 116

Bye-Bye.
't k a J — b v e &

as if they'd get him into trouble, 
such as backing Into the ropes and 
then lashing out with a righthand 
lead just when a cautious boxer 
would be covering up . . .  But 
Jackie Keough, who fought Turpin 
in England and who ia sparring 
with him here, exclaims: “ He 
didn't aeem to do well when I had 
him backing up—but he just hit me 
once and I couldn't move my legs. 
Randy really can punch.”

Sitting on a rubber table and 
nervously tapping hie feet together 
aa he submitted to a brief, un
scheduled interview yesterday, 
Randy couldn’t help needling Man
ager Middleton a bit . . .  George 
had been explaining the duties of 
the various aides who work in 
Randy's corner . . .  “ The trouble Is 
they all go off and leave me 
there,”  Turpin interjected. “ I'd 
like to have them all up there 
when the fight atari*. They miss 
the real thrill.”

e iT ia a  « k r v i c k
Hlghberaer . . . .  143 1*8 14}
Aestto 7............ lit U7 187Imita, V. ......... 1U Ul 111

- H 114

lie
fftANBMIX

. . .  I ll 14« 
«65

M IX  C ONC f t l
-  14» !«»

roen . .  
ummy . 

VoloaquM
•morti •« 
Total . . . .

a IS IS
|  Ü 47«

811«

Air Conditioning

CONTRACTORS

H. OUT KERBOW CO.

Y E S
W i  W rit«  Auto  

Liability Inturanco  
•I S U R I —  INSURK

_______ À
[  A C t N c y

a r .-o u -i

p
Waco, Sherman-Denison and Aus
tin and two from Texarkana.

Gainesville's low contribution 
was Al Joe Hunt at shortstop.

The team;
First base, I .on Goldstein, Tem

ple. Second base, Ross Passlneau, 
Waco. Third base, Billy Capps, 
Sherman-Denison. Shortstop. Al 
Joe Hunt, Gainesville. Utility in- 
fielder, Maurice Santomauro, Tex 
arkana. Left field, Dean Stafford, 
Sherman-Denison. Center f i e l d ,

A-li-U.lt

Hurry! Kids Hurry!
1951 Crosley Super Convertible 
Will Be Given Away, Sept. 29

Get All The Points You Can NOW! This Is The last 
Month of Kennedy Distributing Co's "Win-A Prize 
Contest."

Last Months 10 High
Tarry Henderson ..................  Pampa. Tex««
LaW^na Andrew* . . . . . . .  . Pampa, Taxa«
Tommi* Harkins .........  Shamrock, Taxa«
Dannia Howertcn Groom. Taxa«
The above four turned down the bicycles 
chance on the Crosley convertible.

for

Mary Auwen Pampa. Taxa*
Mary accepted the bicycle orlze of the month, 
which eliminated her from the rhanre on the con
vertible.

Danny Job Johnson ............. Pampa. Taxas
Ernostln* Fuqua ..................McLaan, Taxa«
Ronald McDonald ...............  Borger, Taxas
Davy Kam Lunn .............   Canadian, Taxas
Fraiik Going ................... Shamrock. Texas

The winner of the Crosley 
Super Convertible will be 
announced as soon as 
;udges can do it aftei 
Sept. 29.

KENNEDY DISTRIBUTING (0 .
401 W. FOSTER P A M P A . T E X A S
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r  I'M .
g r i n d i n g  j
OUT AM 4  
E S S A Y  OM  
EDUCATION, 
UNCLE AMO: 

. — M D O * £

/ l  <3>OT TH 'S A M E : X WELL, I'M SLAP  
T H  BULL <30ES J I  DON’T  BARGE 
IN T H E R E  T O  \  IN-HE'LL NB/Ei

SCRATCH MIS BACK. V U A E A G U V  
W ITH  A  «N R  O F  \  AGAIN WHO’S
TH EM  OLD CALIPERS, \ S E E N  HIM 

. A N D  I  TH IN K HE JL IN TH AT  
X  DROPPED THEM  / \  FIX ? , —  

\  DOWN TH' BACK \
• X  OF HIS NECK.' /  V

I V  D t inKILLCV, \
TW EENS» WHATLL 1 
WE DO FIRST ?  THE I
C U C If  ------------------- c

OR THE /L E T S  DO 
CLACK« ( THE CLICK*

^ G e E , I  W ISH T H E ^ >  
STO R ES WERE OPEN* 
I  D LOVE TO PRICE , 
TH A T ICE-CUBE - r *
. W ATCH * A » "

TWACT

l 'P n .? « f ‘ « L Ï

^\jÖ H P\E71 ITS POR VOLI,1 
BUT HOW DID 

YOU KNOW r

THE PHONE IS RINGING —
I LL LEAVE THE SOAP EIGHT 
h er e  IN THE h a l l  FOR YOUTHEPES NO BATH SOAP- 

■ WILL YOU BRING ME 
V___ „ A  BAR P TM A 

MIND 
REAPER

9-7
William^ ^?B6,30HM

MILTON y jgQ Tg  I T  TOO

NOW I  WONT MIND IP 
y o u ’ v e  SE EN  t h i *  

.  P IC T U R E  T W IC E /

T H A N KT W O

’ HE'LL GRAB \ AND YOU \  SOONER OR LATER 
ONTO VOUR I CAN BET 1 MAYBE HE WILL, J  
GLADIATOR« / HE'LL FIND J WHEN IT SUITS 
IF HE CAN J  'IM IF HE'S /  MY PURPOSE,/ Efi 

J FIND'Im  IN ROME’/  BUT NOT — JO CC

NOT ONLY 
YOUR LIFE, 
BUT YOUR 
PROPERTY 
IS IN

DANGER! 1

' SO TH' G E N E R A L 'S }-^  
THREAT WAS NO/ THAT 
IDLE BUBBLE...! YOU 

V WE REALLY V ARE! 
[ ARE IN FOR /Yv, 

TROUBLE y  1 C

REFUSING TO A  YOU BOYS / 
SELL HIM YOUR I BETTER I 
GLADIATOR y  SLEEP WITH\ 
WASN'T TOO ) YOUR EYES  

y, SMART! /OPEN.. HE'S A
B n T  BAD o n e ! ,

^LIEUTENANT, I \ 
FEAR YOU AND 
TH'COLONEL < 
»  OFFENDED { 
I  GENERAL
L s o a n s o c u s '

McNautM S)udirti-, lor IMAGINE, BIG 
GROWN MEN 
TEASING A < 
POOR LAME 

I DOG LIKE I* 
X  THAT., f '

OH..THEY'RE 
JUST GOING 
AROUND THE 
BARN .THEV’R 
NOT LEAVING

! SEE 
I VOU 
NEXT 
YEAR

/ SO U  
J LONG,' 
GRAMP.

GOOD-BYE. 
¡OME BACK 
kGAINTO T  
THE OLD /  
FARM.. ) -

by DICK TU R N ER  SIDE GLANCESC A R N IV A L

AMD WHS TV6URV MNWMNL* 
I  THOUGHT WOOLS « t  ÒUST 
THE THW46 TOR j— y — ^ m n à  
M ATHW ATVCS r* j ä  « 8

thus «CMIMMIM6  YRVVOM ÒOS 
L BOUGHT TO«  MY WGVNfcH 
Clft&S'.AVL UTWNCUWV VS SO 
STUSTV .A  «V «L  BRNCAAK r r  
C K tSS MV6 HT ,WtV*J> *. I— 1

ISN’T THE J  NO! BUT HE WANTS TO 
DOCTOR V TELL YOU SOMETHING 
COMING IN? I -SO GET OUT THERE/ 

DON'T KEEP HIM .>  
■ M L .  WAITING/ /

YOU DON'T THINN " T  NOTATMN& '  
THERE'S ANYTHIN« J MICKEY/AND » 
«WRONG WITH ̂  J  YOU SHOULD SEE 
*  HIM? THE WAY HE HAS

GEE, I THOUGHT V HE MAY HAVE 1 
TTC DOCTOR WOULD/ WSCOYEREP THAT 
HME BEEN BACH {  PHIL IS REAL BAP, 
WITH HIM BEFORE l  MICKEY-AND TAKEN 
TH UÎTH Em  BEOniM RIGHT TOTHi 
GONE ALMOST TWO 1 HOSPITAL/ J a

;OPP HU BY NtA SERVICE, HOC T M. REC. U. S. PAT. Oir.
"Ask Junior who left the ring in the tub— I’ve been uein| 
the shower since I sat down on the four-masted schooner*It's not the dancing that gets me down— it's the thought 

of going through my whole life being so polite!"

’  iV E  GOT A  SPARE NlffKEL/ 
THINK I 'L L  T P /  IT  AMD j  

GET SOME J
n u t s '  r

-roewv I  SAW A WHOLE STOßE 
WINDOW PULL OP NEWS
PAPERS IN PERFECT CONDITION 
SINCE BEFORE THE CIVIL WAR.ABOUT ONE 

HOOP OF IT/

/  SEE WHAT 1  
T M E A N ?  1 

ITS  DIFFERENT/

m o u . - . w o « k i« ' T
T H A T '»  A  NAK.' 

--------- -- M^W/ y -V

W H A T'S  T H '  RUSH, A I  DON'T 
V A  S ILLV  FELIN E  ?  )  W AN T

■------- - -, . ,------- —r -S  t o  Be
I LATE FOR 
\ M v n e w

<¥. fZ & i& y  v  u o » /

T NO
I l g v i t v ,
PLEASE ‘

AAV
, CARD/

by HIRSCHBERGERo k a y / T yaws
LETS \ WRONG- BLOW I WITH

DfME
^  S I  E i i  store r

ANV THING T

'Z & 's' jSMAOYSlDe 
^  C i t y  l im it s

DID YOU H EAR TH E  
NEWS, S T U A R T »  

W H EN  PRISCILLA'S 
GROWN U(? SHE'S 
GOING TO MARRY 
\ A  C O W e o Y !» l l l>

F  T H A T ' S ^  
WHAT I V  1 
G O IN G  T o i
&  W6 ^ EM  ^
VCOWBOY!

®8Sl »
M ORE!

ü'iüüîÎY

• »
f l

»
^  1



P W p a l

Remedy
PAM PA

Empty Vacation Purses!
FRIDAY, SEPT. 7. 1951 fMUH

News Want Ads Work: 
Magic! Read - - Use 'Em.’

Oht JJampa Bally News
na»stried u i  u i  accepted until t

s s  ‘uTtS
10 a.mTDeadlln» ior Bunduy paper— 
Classified ad» II noon. Raturday. 
Mainly About People * V- m. Satur
day
*'■ ‘ft,. Patti pa New» will not bo re
sponsible for mor. than on. day on 
•rrora appearing In thle Isaue. Call In 
immediately whan you find an error 
baa been made.

Monthly Rate—»5 50 par Una per 
month too -copy change).

CLASSIFIED RATES
(Minimum ad throe »-point lines.) 
;  Day—26« par Una 
1  Day»—52c par line per day.
S Daye—17o par Una par day.
* Day»—»»O par Una par day.
5 day»—15c par line par day.
( day»—lie per Una par day.
1 day» (or longer) —lie per 

Una per day.
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

15 Plumbing and Hooting 35
U S  M O O R E T I N  SHOP

Sheet metal, heating, elr-oondltlonlng 
5M W. Klngamnine 102

Refrigeration 37
WK SERVICE ALL MAKES REFRI

GERATORS and Oaa Range». W. 
rent floor eandara. Montgomery 
Ward Co.

40 Moving -  T rqnsfor ^ 4 0
PACKING, CRATING. STORAGE 

M. ring o*lth Cara Everywhere 
Sanltlied Moving Van»

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
BONDED • INSURED 

Protect Tour Valuable Possessions 
Phones 257 .-  2129-W 

Agent For
UNITED VAN LINES 

*17-21 E. TYNO ST.

Personol
FOR ALL your drug needs call 3365— 

free delivery. Malone-Keel Phar
macy- ___

SPlTtlTUAt advising 
guuruutaed. Ph. 7J9M.
• andlor. *»4 K. Thut. .__________.

JHOLIC Anonymous meets each 
night 8:00 o'clock, base.

Satisfaction
Mrs. C. C.

-  BRUCE & SON 
Transfer -  Storage

Tears of experience Is your guarantee 
ot Setter service.

916 W . Brown Phone 934
Bucks- Transfer. insured. Local. Lons 

Distance. Compare my prices first.
>10 S. Gillespie. Phon» M70W.____

ÌÌOY FREE moving and hauling. We 
try to please every one on our 

‘ "  rapileprices and work.
41 Nursery

f«47J.
41

WILL care for children In my home. 
Week or day. 501 N. Nelson. Ph,
I107W .______________ _ _ _ _

CHILDRKN kept in my home day or 
__ Week. Ph. |»I4M. till N., Wells.
42 Painting. Paper Hng. 42

Court»*-Worley Bldg. Ph. 0539.
r ~  Ifre c ir i  Notices 5
The Lefore awimmlng pool will re

main open through Sept. 30. under, 
the new management of Mr. and
Mm- b  j- Johnson._______________

Skelly Butane & Propane
Utility Oil and Supply

4>tallihutor. Pampa. Texas __________________________________
Phs. 3«3t • NU.e 768. 610 E. Tyng j jyoR ALL types concrete work

----------------------------------------------- - 8. L. Utbby. 868 8. Sumner. Ph
475W. ______________.

Ñ1CHOL8 A .nTPHOLS 
Palntin«: Contractu; Paper hanf 

Tex-tone work. 614 W. Francis. 
2155W or 3894,1._______  .

43 Concrete Work 43

Paper For School Saw Shop
SHEPHERD

; . | The Raw Sharpening Man
W hite newsprint in any s i z e , » ;  k . Field >j s ik. k . of 8. Bam«»

a , . . . 4 7 -A  Feed C u tting  4 7  A
tor school work. Use for

SPECIALS
SHORT TIME ONLY

5 room N. Wells, garage, fenced back 
yard. Can finance $6,000 FHA. Priced at 
o n ly ...........................| ....... $7500

3 bedroom Clarendon Highway, 100 ft. 
lot, storm cellar, out of City Limits. Priced 
f o r ......................... ......... $10,500

5 room N. Hobart, newly decorated, pri
ced to sell.

STONE - THOMASSON
Hughes Building Phone 1766

103

G. I. LO A N S
Only 5360 down Payment

5arks Contsruction Co
We have a vary United number of

FOR S A L I__________
i f  Miscellaneous tar Sala ~S9
SEE ITS alwut your binder twine 

We have It In stock. Jam*» Feed 
Store. 522 8. Cuvier. Ph. 1077.

drawing, practicing, figuring 

etc. Save expensive paper for 

other uses. 10c per pound. 

Commercial Dept.
f •

Pampa Daily News

M

M L

Transportation
moving and liaulli 

imnilug a Specialty. Call 21*1 or 
>W. CSirlry Boyd. kOl E. Craven.

WILL do custom feed cutting. Have 
Broadcast binder. Go anywhere. 
Call 9029 and 35.HJ. _ _ _________

47 Plowing -  Yard Work 47
WALKER tree Hurgery. spraying, 

moving ehrubery. termite control. 
African bermuda, yard work Ph 1728

TOWER lawnmower and cycle yard 
work of all kinds. Elmer Prichard. 
Ph. 2295J. If no answer Ph. 2482J.

ROTATILLER yard end garden plow
ing. Ph. 187TJ or 2S9W. «eno bate* 
120 Lefore.

ROTOTILLER yard and garden plow* 
Ing. Phone Jay Oreen at 13S1W. _
___  _ yard and garden
plowing. Ph. IBISW1. A. W. Frailer.

Loans 12
Ins

Phone#
Agency
1 339-1179

13 Businas* Opportunity 13

Cafe Business and Fixtures
for tale. Price »1000. Now open -do
ing good business. Owner ha* other 
buainesK Interests. Rainbow Cafe,W. Brown 8t._Pli._9>98J____

OMT1VK ttupply Truck and Sup-
u  for »ale. Pli. 1219J.__________

__ SALE or teaae. llelp-Your-Self
Laundry. > Maytag Waahlng Ma
chines 8 h.p. heller. Mangel, »cale« 
and other equipment. *800. Contact 

T. .Arnold, Mobcctle, Texan.W
i W  Beauty Shops 1 1

HAPPT to have you come in and die- 
cuss hair problema. Hillcrest Beauty 

409 Crest. Ph. 1818.
Uie little, daughter a ne»T per

manent to go beck to echool happy 
and proud. Virginia'!. I*h. 1850 

B e f o r e  fow lin g  for new iaii 
clothes—Is your hair 
Vielt Vlo

» —It your Fair do becoming? 
Violet, 107 W. Tyng. Ph. 2910.

EM PLOYM ENT
!•  Situations Wanted 19
W a RTe d  Ironing are baby sitting in 

your home, orange Court. Cabin 8 
or phon# Mrs. Jtmes. 3303W.

F io r  me help you with your houee 
cleaning:. Baby sitting nltes in 

home. Mrs. J. Toillson. Pli.

r 11 Male Hei|TWanted 21

W A N T E D

ENERGETIC  M A N

to work as assistant manager in FI 
rutnee Company, flood future for 
right (nun

Salary plus car allowance

Contact

so

WEED cuttlng. 
plowlng. Pli. Il

50 B'iildinq Supplias_____
CEMENT PRODUCT8 CO. 

Concrets Blocke 8t»nd & (îravel
318 Price 8t. Phone 3897W

TWO 21 Inch well »tee! cabinate: Two 
30 Inch base staci cabinet»; One De - 
Luxe Taylor Tot :'t roller; One Te ter 
bah*; all In good condltlon. »01 N.
Chrlsty. Ph. 3 5 2 3 J . __________

NEW Singer Vacuum éleaner and 
5 tire», tube and wheels. «Il W. 
Klngsmlll
POW ER L A W (nI M O W ER S

Garden Tool»
Greatly Reduced

B. F. G O O D R IC H
108 8. Cuyler Ph. 211

Used Crates and Crating lum - 
* ber for sale. M ake offer. 

Pampa Daily News.

70 Musical Instruments 70

Used lumber for sale. Various 
lengths and sizes. Moke of
fer. Pamoa Daily News.

~ 5 J55
WHEEL 

Truing atand 
Jacks Bike Shop,

Bicycle Shop«
alignmefit on your blcyoïe 

’  equipment. P. 4339. 
op. 324 N. Sumner.

C. B.’l  Bicycle A Tricycle Shop f 
Repairs and Parta

«43 N. Banka Phonal«»«
61 Mattresses 61

GOOD USED INSTRUMENTS 
New King band musical Instruments 

and supplies and accessories. Have 
that old horn reconditioned for Jun
ior or buy him a good uaed ono. 

Joe Wayne Key. USl B. Francis. 
Phone 1131.

R EN TALS
95 Furnished Apartments 9S
FOR RENT 3 room rurnlehod apart

ment. carpeted, refrigeration. (18 
N. Russell.__________ __________

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
UNFURNISHED 1 large room apart- 

mont. Nowly decorated. Inlaid Lino
leum In kitchen and bath, on but 
route. »55 month. Bill» paid. Ph 
8358W. _______ _____________

97 Fumithod Houses 97
FOR RENT 3 room furnished newly 

decorated houe». Ph. 3387J.
ROOM furnished bouae with eleo trio 
refrigeration for rent. 72S 8. Barnoe.

FORI
$75,

iBSfYT room furnished house
Ills paid. Permanent party de- 

slred. 1105 S. Barnes on Let
Highway. ______

2 ROOit modem furnished house
rent. Inquire 329 N. Banks.

2 ROOM modani furnished house 
Me*» CabineWill accept children.

Til REE room modern houe» furnish 
ed. Bill» paid. Apply Tom*» Place.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

W IL S O N  P IA N O  S A L O N
New and Uaad Pianos 

1221 Wllllston Phon# S631
2 Blocks E. of Highland Pan. Hospital
75 Feeds ond Seed* 75
FOR SALE eeed wheat, WlchlVa and 

Weston 12.76 per bushel. L. B.
Pundt. 14 mile* N. Canadian

78 7 Ì
MILCH cows for sale 114 miles west

Cow*

Have your mattress made to suit 
your body for better rest.
YOUNGS MATTRESS FACTORY 

Pick-up and Delivery Service
Ph. 3248 • 112 N. Hobart M A S S E Y -H A R R IS  C O M B IN E S

'o f  Magic City on Quail Heaven 
Ranch. (No hunting please.) A. W. 
Mann. __________  ___

S38 3  Farm Equipment

62 Curtains 62
P u RTa WS. washed, starched and 

stretched. Al«o table doth*. 813 N. DavU. Mr*. Melodia. Ph. 366«.__
6363 Laundry

Brummetts Help-Your-Self
1918 Alcock Phone 404«

Am erican Steam Laundry
515 8. Cuyler '  Phone 206
WANTKD: ftien’M Laundry, especially 

*hirt*. Ph. 1380J. 110 N. Stark- 
weather.______________________^

BOBS Help-Self Laundry under new 
management. 112 X. Hobart. A. H. 
Hollingsworth. Ph. R099.

IDEAL HTLAM LAUNDRY 
"Wet Wash - Rough Dry’*

7 a m. to 6:30 p.m. Tuee. Wed. Frl. 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thure. 

Closed Saturday
221 E. Atchison Phone 405
IRONING dune by the dozen or pièce 

work. 924 8. Well«. Ph. 3609W.
BAKNAKD .Steam Lu undry. Wet 

Wash, Fluff, finlsli, pickup and 
Del. 125 8. Hobart. Ph. 2002.

M r Jarrell Room 4 D u n ca n ' m y r Y's Keep >m kieen Laundry:nnr. ja r r e ii ,  rtoom  •», u u n i u n , ,.0ur,ppu,  pickup end Dehvpry.

Building, Pampa
I 801 N. Slnan Ph. 3327

FOR SALE

W anted Pin boys 14 and over. 

Apply bowling alley 112 N. 
Somerville.

Household Goads 68

SERVICE & Exchange man wanted. 
SOFT WATER SERVICE CO.

Apply in person 
Y \ 314 8. fitarkweather

Mechonic Wanted
» •_ • "">.v

Must be experienced. Full time work 
2 under good .condition*. Apply Sch

neider Hotel Garage. Hi. 4*8.

Good Used Dining 

Room Furniture
One 6 piece dining room suite 

$79 50.

One 8 piece dining room suite 
$98.50. '

S. P.
2— 16 ft. 1950 model Auger,
. new guarantee $4250.00.
1 — 16 ft. 1950 model Auger, 

like new $3750.00.
1 — 16 ft. 1951, new (Auger.)
1— 16 ft. 1951 used (A u ge r.)
1— 14 ft. 1951 (C anvas.)
1—  14 ft. 1951 (A u g e r.)
1 — 14 ft. 1949 (A u ge r.)
Overhauled and guaranteed for *250«. 

Above Prices Cash on Delivery
G L E A N E R -B A L D W IN S  

Pull Type
2—  1940 good $600 00.
1— 1948, cut 700 acres for 

$1350.00.
1— 1949, cut 500 acres, 1 
crop $2000.00.

C A N  F IN A N C E  P A R T 
L. P E A K IN S , Ph. 9053F2

J. S. SK ELLY F A R M  STORE
501 W. Brown Ph. 2*40
HOOUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Part* - 8ervle#
212 W. Brown Phone 1380

R EN TALS  
9 if Wonted To  Rent 90
COUPLE desire unfurnlxhed house or 

apartment, norlli aide. Garage pre 
ferred. Call 3473W,__ ____________

92 Sleeping Room* 92
Vir g in ia  Hotel—clean, quiet- sleep- 

ing room«. i-Iori in. 600 N. Front. 
Phon« «64«. ________

Nicio- room for liatchlor. Private en
trance. linen» and dl»he« furnish- 
*A »7.00 Weekly. Ph. 34I8J.

WILL exchange part rent 
day's housework. Large o 
unfurnished house. ' kltcha

for one 
one room

unfumlatiod house, kitchenette, 3 
closet», bath, bills paid. 1300 N, 
Russell. Phona 01«.
MALL 3 room untumlakad turns». 
Coupla only. »«« Bj. Beryl

4 ROOM modern uní 
V i l i  N. Purvlanc». Ph.

kouee

I ROOM modem unfur 
children. »1« E. Francis. Ph. :

REAL E S T A T I
103 Rari Balata Far Sala 103

IF B U Y IN G  O R  S ELLIN G  
SEE US

Extra nlca 2 bedroom house on Ham 
llton. Immediate possession. Will 
take G. 1. or FHA loan.

Have buyer for 5 or « room home 
near high echool.

Extra good buy In 2 bedroom house 
near Horses Mann school.

New 5 room houso, garage attached 
on Dean Drive.

Good residence lot In Fraser Addttlon
H E T H C O C K  -  FERRELL

10» N. Frost Phone 241
InWILL sacrifice eqult;

home »1» ‘
L E ^  R. B A N K S

Reel Estate, Oil Properties, Ranches.
__Phone» 5* and 388________

FOR 8ALE 11 room modern house 
»1850. 010 W. Rham.___________

equity In 2 bedroom 
Dwight 8t. Call 2327W.

mala high school graduate 
15 years old. typlnx eaiier- 

»kempt prefer» hie. 
ployment. Writ# Box 

.-jdht Jhjniia Newa.
Pamela Help Wanted 22
U p s  wanted, experience .tot 
■ t y .  Muet be over 18 years. 

F S  Drive Inn. 900 Alcock tft.H£|R'r'
IW ÎtÎiD -  experienced waltr*»« and 

■liehen help. Apply mornings In 
Mjjji n. rçNo phone calle. O. and Z.

W s f f l fa ii  wanted Hlx Owen’.  Cafe 
804 W. at—  *—  -  -—  — 
tween 12

One drop leaf mahogany table «LI'F.PING room, private entrance.
connecting bath. Also garage. Ph.

2 leaves $39.50.

One 7 piece dmnette suite, 
solid oak $39.50,

USE Y O U R  C R E D IT  -  -  -

-  -  -  IT 'S  G O O D  HERE

___ -.-ting1J50J. 70S E. Jordan.__
NICE bedroom for rent, 

Clo»# In. Ph. 2228W.
reasonable

CLEAN comf riaMe rooms, bath or
. Phoishower. one 052». Marlon Hotel, 

Foster. ' »■
EMPLOYED COUPLE» 

HILL80N HOTEL IN 
PHONE «M.

LIVE AT 
COMFORT.

[ « i  FaiwIaliqd Apartments
T Dyne Fi im iti irP C*n O.VK* i room up*imlr» •p*nin#ni. *u1i- I C A U b  r u r r iM U r C  V^u. for on* p*non ito montb. »Ito

Pootor. Apply in p#r*on bo- 
: and « p.m No phon«

Phone «07 21« N. Cuyter

25 Wanted 25
K Q R R a N wanted to work well es- 

taMIshed territory, good Job for 
right person. Anderson Mattress 
Company. 117 W. Foster. No phone 
"am ,

30
rork. Ph.

Good Used Servels
T H O M P S O N  H A R D W A R E

LIVING room suite, fp lecos for sale. 
704 K. Nelson. Ph. W I ^ ^ H

PftR HaL k « ft. Ï949 Hervel Refri
gerator. Call 105«.

r H|90 32

PAM PA DURO C LEA N ER S '
Ri g *  Upholstery Cleaners. Ph. 1«18R
34 n U A T u i  34

llAW Kix« Ra d io  l a b  Ph :i

SHOP ADDINGTON'S 
For Quality and Price 

Sportsmen's Headquarters
Irada In your used furniture on new 

inirchtndlit.
P A M P A  F U R N ITU R E  C O

lío W. Foster Phene IN
“ NEWTON'S FORNITURE

Sete repair on alt Radio and.
8 Foster_____________ Phono Ml

Borgoin* In Used Merchandise
PAMPA RADIO LAB Refrtgerdtora - Homo Freerer*

Now and Ue»d Ytadloa For Sale Gea R g e e  - Washing Mac rc-e
in w. Fester nwne ««jTexas Electric Appliance Co.

2 room rurnlshed downstairs apart
ment. Bills paid 130. 303 K. Fra 
cle. Phon* 1207.

3 ROOM modern, furnished upstairs 
ausrtment. Private hath, married 
empie. Ph. »0«J at 4S4 K. Foster.

3 ROOM furnTsheï-apartment. Privat« 
bath. Bills paid. Will 
child 412 Hill. Ph. 252.
bath BID» paid. Will taka small
child 41* HIM. Ph. «S*.____________

APARTME.\1r_for rent, married neu- 
gje_or 2 gentlemen preferred. «22

Hazel.
r  bòoM fura lAed 

bath, elaetrlo refi
spring mattress, elees
or r.fO '  N. etarkweather

riment with
IlmMr-

sport ment 
lige ration, h 
lose In. Call

mene* Room nirnTehed apart 
rlvate bath, bllle paid. 100

Browsing Th. *37«J.______________ ,
Tw o I room rurnlshed apartment for 

rent. Call IIO or 1M2J.
. rLOSE In. 1 and 2 room apartment», 

refrigeration, sir conditioning. Ill 
N. Glllosot* Murphy Apt». 

VACAJfciE* at Ntwtown CShlaa. t 
and > room». Children welneme. 1201
8 Barnes. Phone MM. __•

EXYliA large furnished 3 room .apart.  
mem. Built In raldneta, hill» paid 
*0« E. Beryl PK 34IW.

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

Phone till ns N. Somerville

Good 4 -oom modern furnished »1750.
Lovely 3 bedroom 1 hiucke of Senior 

High School »11,000.
5 room double garage N. Nelson,
New 6 room E. Scott !«(00.
Nice (  room N. West St.
2 bedroom with rental »5800.
Large * bedroom brick with playroom 

will take smaller housa In trade.
Nice 2 bedroom N. Dwight »7350.
2 bedroom Magnolia »0600.
3 bedroom N. Dwight »8500.
Large 2 bedroom Duncan $10,(00.

Business ond Incomo Property

Large down town cafa, doing good 
bualneB«. good buy.

Good grocery stort and 4 room mod 
•rn apartment wa* 1760«, now $4600 
for quick «ala.

.Nlca I room with «110 per month In 
come. Good terms.

FA R M S A N D  LO TS
Nice 8« ft. lot Hamilton St. «ti«.
320 Acre wheat farm modern 1m 

provrmente. 300 acre In maize, 1/2 
goes »12« per rare.

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

GEO. E. F U T C H  REAL E S TA TE
70« E. (’raven Phona 464J

Tour Llflting* Appreciated

R IA L  1ST A T I

103

th«
G. I. Loans Available

and t bedroom homos with floor 
furnaces. Insulated calling and 
walla. No. d oak floors, esbeetea 
elding, garages, utility eloseta.

These houses are Ideally located. Close 
to hue lines, schools, shopping cen
ters. i  minutes from downtown 
Pampa.

They have bean constructed under 
F.H.A. Supervision and have good 
r.H.A. loans available.

■ALES OFFICE
117 N . Sumner Ph. 5048

C. H . M U N D Y , R EAL E S T A TE  

105 N . W ynne Ph. 2372

S bedroom brick. Chariot Street.
S bedroom Tally Addition »7*50. 
Dandy I bedroom. S bathe, wall to 

wall tug and drapes gu. attached 
garage on N. Duncan.

Furnished I room duplex close In. 
t  bedroom N. Ward. (7*>0.
S room B. Browning $««10.
Modern « room N. Warren »4600.
120 acre wheat farm, modern Im 

provemenU, 200 acres In nulls. 1/1 
goes »1*5 per ncre.

Nice I room N. West 8t.
I room duplex, 1 bathe 12400.
■mall Cafa fully equipped, reduced 

for quick sale «200.
Modern I room, Telly Add. «1950. 
Nice » room home on Hamilton St 

rood suburban grocery stores, 
loth well located.

»16 aero wheat farm, modern Im
provements.

< unit apartment «100. B. Faulkner. 
Nice I room on Terraco.
Business Property R. Cuyler.
S lovely 1 bedroom brick homos. 

Fraser Add.
YOUR LISTING! APPRECIATED

1. S. JAMESON. REAL ESTATE 
Pb. 1442 800 N. Faulkner
i Your Listing» Appreciated 
FOR SALS by'owner equity In 3 

bedroom home, garage, fenced yard 
1151 Terrace

H . T .  H A M P T O N , Real Éstate
Rm. 10 Dunoan Bldg. Ph. 00«
Lovely I bedroom home. 2 bathe, ex

cellent condition, carpeted, drapes, 
blinds, Bendlx. alr-condltloner, 
»14,600.

One of the loveliest new homes on 
tne hill, I bedrooms, den. 1 baths, 
drapes throughout, snack bar- cir
culating alr-condltloner. 1(00 ft. 
floor space In house, plus 700 ft. 
In garage. Price «24,500.

2 bedroom homo with den, rental In 
roar (12,500.

Anothor t bedroom, double bath, oer
sted, blinds, drapes, alr-condl- 
loner. Price »19,500. Both these on

iJM»-T house N. Nelson 48000 
[and 2 room on ono lot »0100. 

«95.00 per month, 
m 997(0 on the bill, 
on Grey Street, 
with garage apartment 
Good buy »tl.leo.

with garage B> Francis

Transportation Specials
THE MOST FOR THE LEAST MONEY '

M l Chev. 2 Dr. Good rubber and motor only .. $295.00 

'37  Packard Cpe. Above average, good buy ... $175.00

M l Pont. 4 Dr. A  real bargain ...................... $100.00

M l Ply. 5 pass, cpe, rubber good, motor O K  .. $150.00 

M l Dodge 4 Dr. Another bargain, only . . . . . .  $100.00

'38  Pontiac 2 Dr. Miles of transportation.......$130.00

'38  Ply. 2 Dr. A  real buy ............... .............. $50.00

'36  Ply. 4 Dr. Motor good, b a rga in ............. ^. $50.00
■ i

C O M M E R C I A L S

M9 Ford Vi ton, stock racks, very clean . . . . . .  $965.00

M8 Chev. Va ton, new motor, good rubber . . . .  $935.00

'48 Ford Vi ton. A  real b u y .........................$750.00

M8 Ford Vi ton panel, very clean, o n ly ..........$825.00

„ M2 Chev. 1 Vi ton truck, extra good, flat bed . . $495.00 

'39 Ford, mechanically perfect, just .......... .. $235.00

You have lost money if you buy before you in-
• 'L »

\ spect these bargains. —  "  •

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.

> room with garage on, hill
_ ___ on Christine.
room en Hamilton «12,00». 
room brick, I room brick and . 

i, bedroom frame. These homes all to 
f'draft on smaller homes.
Booth 1398— Landrum  2039
For ■ b y  owner 1 bedroom 

home newly carpeted, entirely re
decorated, complete with drapes and 

I blinds. 1121 N. Htaritweather.
TOP O' TEXAS REALTY CO. 

For quick sale lovely 2 bedroom home 
on Wllllston 8t. Large room» 
throughout, double garng», fenced 
yard, only 1 years old. Priced only 
«12,(00. Carries loan of 10000.
GARVIN ELKINS — Ph. 510» 

HARRY GORDAN—Ph. 2444 
Mrs. Irma McWright, Sal«». Ph. 47(4 

Room «. Duncan Bldg.

,C. A. Jeter Agency.
INSURANCE A REAL ESTATE 

111 BARNARD PHONE 41*9
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE . OIL • CATTLE
109 W . Kingsmill Ph. 312
"45 YEAP.S IN THE PANHANDLE"

W . M  L A N E  R E A L T Y  C O
71« W. Poster Ph. 27«

no Year» In Th» Panhandle 
22 Year« In Construction Huatne««

White Deer Realty
Ben Guilt M ickey Ledrick

PHONE *71 OR 2*7*

212 N. BA LLA R D PHONE 366

REAL l$ T A T I
V fc T 106ü m Ih r w  P f y r t y
nIPe  20 room brick houl fully fur

nished. good lot, located In Whit# 
Deer. Texes. Priced «2.000. Half 
cash will handle. Call 1901 Plains 
Real Estate, Borger. Texas.

I l l  Out-*f-Town Prop. I T T
29x20 houae. 5 room» and bath 12600. 

1 lots optional at «500. Garage, 
brooder and wash house. See Geo. 
Clemmon», I.efors. Tex*».

113 113Prep.-To-BR-Moved
(  ROOM houe» for »ala to be moved 

or etay. 100« E .Denver.
A U T O M O T IV E

nr c « m « i 1 T 6
woobifc's 

Wheel alignment and balancing 
*10 W. Klngsmlll__________ Phone 48

BALDWIN'S GARAGE 
Service Is Our Business 

1001 Ripley Phone 112
K IL L IA N  BROS. P H O N E  1310
Complete Motor and Brake Service

n y  M f  s h o p *  n y

T O M M Y 'S  B O D Y  SHOP
IM  W. Foster Phon# 1082

R )R D 'S ~ B Ö D Y  s h ö ?
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W . Kingsmill Ph 634 
111 Radiator Shops l i t
~ E A G L E  R A D IA T O R  S H O P “

“All Work Guaranned"
516 W . Foitsr Phono 547 
119 Sorvico Station 119

. HOMES
G. I. & F. H. A.

John I. Bradley
218*4 N . Russell Ph. 777

or

Sibyl Weston 

Ph. 2 0 1 U

HUGHES INVESTMENT CORF, 
Real Enlata and Loan«

4th Floor Huche* Bid*. Phona 200

FOR Q U IC K  SALE

Soma nid* t and * bedroom home* 
Lots and Aereas». Income Property. 
Well Improved farm.

‘1  NEED THE MONEY

E. W . C A B E  
426 Crest Ph. I0 4 6 W
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

M . P. D O W N S  -  Phono 1264
Insurance • Loans • Real Estete

Nice 3 bedroom homo, garage, 
storm cellar, / fenced yard, 
Plenty shod# trees, N . Zim 
mer. Toko good cor on deal. 
Ph. 2372.

Large frame building close in 
to be moved $1500. 2 fifty 
foot lots close in on W . Cra
ven $ TI0 0 . PK 1831.

5 ltÒO»f modern hobs* nearly 
rated for »ale. See D. L. Dick, 
Pampa Gray co Plant.

dece.
West

BEN W H IT E , Real Estate 
Ph. 4365 914 S. Nelson

10S Lots 10$

LO TS ,  LO TS
Beeid enee lots ta beautiful—

V A N D A L E  A D D IT IO N
ft*» -  TIME PAYMENTS 

UN Sows «  balano# monthly
■math of Kail Plancia en Lefer- 

Magnoita er Lowry Streets.
Phone *172 nr M

LOTS LOTS

LONG'S SERVICE STATION 
Wholenala • natali Oaa 

22« *. Cuy lar______  Phona 17«
120 Automobiles For Solo 120
B O N N Y -J O N A S  USED CARS
H ll W.JtVIlka Amarillo Hlwy Ph. «92«

“  P L A IN S  M O T O R  CO.
711 N. Frost___________  Phone *90

C. C. Mead Used Cars
1147 Dod«e trurk, motor overhauled, 

grain box with Mtock rack.
313 E Brown Phone 3227

BEST T IM E  T O  B U Y  
T H A T  B E TTE R  USED T R U C K

Right now we have a nlca assortment of extraordinarily fine use# 
trucks. Better gat yours whllo quality and price are Just what 5»u 
want.
1950 Chevrolet ton pickup  ................. .
1949 OMC % ton pickup ................................... .
1949 Chevrolet ten pickup ......................... ..........
1948 Ford hi ton pickup...............................................
1947 OMC (i ton pickup ............................................
194« Chevrolet ■% ton pickup ................................... .
1942 Ford H ton pickup .............'....................... .

AND1947 Chevrolet 2 ton tractor .....................................
' T E X  E V A N S  B U IC K  CO.

123 N . Gray

»I1M.M
i925.ee

7oo.ee4M.ee
u « .t r

...........  9900.00

Phone 123

LEW IS M OTO RS
USED CARS

1700 W. Wllkr _ Phone «49«
Rtm em bcr the No. 113 

W recker Service - -  -  
PURSLEY M O TO R  CO. 

N ight Phone 1764-J

$9000 HOMES
$350 cash down payment plus loan costs 
..,  Monthly payments only ...

$58.16
Available to Veterans.

Choice of 16 locations and 4 floor plans.

Come out to 1025 - 1037 -1045 ond 1044 
S. Christy and see what we mean when 
we say no better workmanship nor mater
ials can be found.

Call or see Chas E. Ward, E. V. Ward or 
M. V. Ward

WARDS CABINET SHOP .
Phone 2040 323 S. Starkweather

JOB DANIELS GARAGE 
We buy. »«II and exchance ear»

719 E. Cyeyen _______ ■•hone |»71
Woodie & Jock Used Car Lot 

N A S H  SELEC T USED CARS 
210 hf. Hobart Phone 48

C O R N E L IU S  M O T O R  CO.
APPROVED

Chrytler -  Plymouth Service
Phone 94« *1» W. Footer

MCWILLIAMS MOTOR CO.
Factory Hudson Dealer

«11 ■,J7url*r--------------------- Phone UR g ,  Miami Highway

BUY THIS DODGE PICKUP
I Don't Need It -  I Need The

SMALL AMOUNT OF CASH
It will cost you to toke it oway. It* as good a* new, 

3 forward speeds. Deluxe Cob, 6-ply tire*. 3,000 octual 
miles. It con easily be converted into wheat truck. Make 
me on offer' W ill trade for older cor.

PHO NE 2529-J

A U TO M O TIV E

T O M  ROSE
Truck Dept. Palet A Trim

OUR 29th YEAR
N O B L ITT -C O F F E Y  P O N TIA C

Night Wrecker — Pb. «2«
IM N. Orar filone 112«

No information can be given 
on blind ads Please do not 
osk ut to breok rules in thli 
service. Claw Advt. Dept.

120 Automobiles Fer Sole 120
PANHANDLE WRECKING CO. 

We buy. »etl and exchange.
Ph 44*1

121 Tru cks -  Trectors 121
PGR 4a LK K-7 IntematlonaPtruck 

sad 15 ft 
with (th

114"
A U TO M O TIV E ^

Accossoriss T Ï 4

N O T IC E
We have In »torli muffler» end tall

pipes for all ma'iea of ears and 
truche Guaranteed (nr life of the 
car. at regular pries. M

float. Truck H j s « t i *  vV# Hove Port* . . .
For all model ear» and truck». I  
you h»v» a Junk car or truck (or 
■al» M , ms. ,

C  C  M A T H N E Y  * 
TIR E  A N D  SA LV A G E  SHOfr
III W FOSTER PH tMl
12$ Beets A  Accessorio« 12$
II. < Ithom p.on  boat and traMsC

wheel »nd «addi» timi 
both have air hrak»«. good 9aex*o-ie
Sy tir»». He» er call Ray Chaetaln. 

41 L efore .___ __ _

rendition. Will sell i-hran jr Imde 
for older model rar er ». -z ip. Call
2529J,________

123 tite e -  Tub#« 123
Ï O l ’ fcoWt t i n i  eìTn ht % I  with in y  ■ 

m»nf tm imme fir«* •* Fir '-tor* 
Tom « hv and Ifi it« ni4*it : « u  un 
•ffnr. Ill t. Cuitor. Ph. «11«. Il» W. ft ha a.



WHERE’S THE U H U  HOOKY
SAN FRANCISCO — OF) — Rod 

Poland !  delegation, which is n .  
peeled to back any move Russia 
may iftaks to stall Ma Ja peses* 
peace treaty, had State depart* 
ment and city officials busy yes- 

"*• terday trytaf to find a copy of a 
book.

The title : “ Major problems of 
»ck- united States Foreign Policy “

PAGE PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, SEPT. 7, 1951 Schools Swamped Clamp New Limits 
On Parcel Postj  Refuses To  Step Into

Louisiana Defamation Fight
• LAKE CHARLES. La. — UP} — I in a crusade against gamblinf 
. Qov. Earl K. Long declines to had asked that both be suspend 
step into the cases of five Lake ed.
Charles newspapermen charged Long told newsmen’ in Bato 
with defaming 15 parish (county) j  Rouge yesterday: 
officials and t h r e e  admitted j “ They have a recall law. If 

igamblers. sufficient number of names cert
The governor said he didn't | tied by the proper authorities I 

think he had the power to sus- submitted to me from that paria 
pend Sheriff Henry Reid of Cal- I will follow the law and ca 
casieu parish and District Attor the (recall) election."
Bey Griffin T. Hawkins. The governor defended freedoi

Reid. Hawkins and 11 members of the press 
•f the police Jury (parish gov- “ If it were left up to me, 
tm ing body) were the officials wouldn't try to hamstring th  
allegedly defamed. newspapers. I would let t h e i

The People's Action group, an run wild."  
organisation of citizens joining j His stand drew criticism froi 
the Lake Charles American Press' Attorney James Dewev O'Briei

WASHINGTON — Ufi — 
Senate has passed a Mil 
tighten restrictions on the 
and weight of parcel post 
ages and then turned to as 
measure to boost postal r a t e s  
nearly >400,000,000.

Hie parcel post bill, designed 
to get the Poet Office deport
ment “ out of the freight busi
ness," was passed by voloe vote. 
It now goes to the House.

Exceptions to the proposed re
ductions in the sise and weight 
of parcel post packages are pro-

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK — OP) — Three 

quarter million more children are 
trudging off to school this year 
than last.

I o iT  can feel sorry for the 
24.4es.000 children. You can feel 
happy for the nation's merchants 
who report that outfitting these 
youngsters has been a profitable 
chore and given business a wel
come shot in the arm. You can 
feel sorry for dad who foots the 
bills and they're higher this 
year than last.

You can hold the aching heads 
■of the- sohaoi authorities who 
haven't enough teachers to han
dle the hordes or enough school
rooms to house them. And you 
can shed a tear for the tax
payers who face the task—of see
ing to the teaching of a school 
population that will grow steadily 

-until • 1964 at least, and whose 
per capita cost seems ever to 
increase.

Taxpayers spent $934 million 
in 1949 and $1.2 billion last year 
on new schools. But they are 
told by the federal education 
commissioner that they l o s t  
ground. He says there was al
ready a  cumulated need f o r  
260.000 more schoolrooms, and 
now this year's bumper crop of 
children add a  need for 25,000 
additional

it mailing letters and postcards 
as well as other klnde of mail.
Next on tap was a measure to 
give postal employes a raise at 
about $200,000,000 a  year.

L U M B E R  C O .
Your Dupont Paint Dealer
11« W. Thut Phone Ml

THEY'RE HERE!
A  Men's Blue Denim

T A X IN G
• Continued from Page Si 

the taking of capital gains Is 
discretionary. When the tax rates 
are high the owner elects not to 
sell, unless the sale will result 
in a loss, or at least in no sub
stantial gain.

Our experience under the vari
ous revenue acts in effect since 
1913 amply supports the conclu
sion that the lower rate produces 
the larger revenue. For the cal
endar year 1910 the revenue pro
duced by the capital gains tax, 
according to the Treasury fig
ures

NOW. IT’S A “ JUMPIE TALKIE” —Here ts sp iMIHsti
used In psychological warfare. The bomb, as depicted**» Me 
• compart tape recorder, a powerful amplifier and batteries, 
would drift to earth while the recorder blared oet some

CANASTA Dew schoolrooms and 
19,000 more rooms to replace ob-
bolete ones.

Carrot seeds are ao minute 
that 257.000 are required to 

lund. NEW YORK — l/P) — Infantile 
paralysis is slightly more prevaweigh one poi

the catonda’ ^ r  X l . ^ . m  i r V  T 0 1  ^ 1 1  U U I
the holding^ ■

By OSWALD JACOBY , 
Written for NBA Service

Few people know how to lose 
a minimum on a really bad Ca-j 
nasta hand. The only reason they 
don’t lose their shirts on such 

the capital gains tax. hands is that the opponnts aren’t 
which had «bout reached t h e ! j n the market for shirts, 
vanishing point. It is my under-; i  see Canasta played all over 
standing that the revenue from the country, and I ’m really astore
this tax for the fiscal year 1945 |Rhed to see how many people
(the latest year for which, I am play for a fast out on practically
advised, the final figures a r e  every hand. Most of the time
available) was $721.000,000. this doesn't cost much. But if]
D. RECOMMENDATIONS your opponents are poor players]

While a very good argument and have a really bad hand.

KPDN The shortening of 
period from 1* and 24 months to 
6 months by the 1942 Act. and 
the consequent reduction of rates 
on certain gains previously class
ed as short-term, resulted in a 
substantial 
nue from

you have quite a few of them), 
and leave room in your hand to 
save the same cards that your 
partner is saving.

Eventually, your two hands will 
match very well. The moment 
one of you can make the initial 
meld, the other member of the 
partnership will be able to com
plete a canasta. A fast meld out 
will almost always follow very 
quickly.

•  Straight Leg Style

•  National Maetar 
Brand

•  Sanforized

•  Heavily Reinforced 
at strain points

•  A ll Sizas

Tough 8 at. Denim that wHI 
■tan8 loti of hard, rough woor.

QUANTITY IS LIMITED!

SO H U R R Y  D O W N !
STOKE HOURS

Weekday*—M . Saturdays—BB

1340 On Your Dial
Mutual  Affil iate 

F R I D A Y  A F T E R N O O N
* 1 00— W arm up and Uame o f the Day 
.1  25— Mutual Newereel.
. ;; {0—Boh Poole Show.

4 oo— Kay Block Presente.
4:25—News.
4 C aliforn ia Caravan- 
i-Oft— M crt’5 Record Adventures. 
5:30— The Sinicin* Mamhal. 
t-.no—Fulton LewlH 
6 15—Sports.
€ 25— Sport« M em orier
6 :>0— Gabriel Heat ter.
v •,:>—Funtiy Papers
7:00— Rudy Marti and the News.

,7  15— lin k  H aym es Show.
* 7 ’.0— David Kone.
*•7:45— Lullaby Lane.

B 00— News.
5:0»—Oiler Baseball 

•* 5 ‘,0—Central Airlines 
\ !» 15— Oiler Baseball. ^
l l  on—V ariety Tim e. Lee Drake. 
11.55—N ew». Lee Drake.

-a^.uO—Sign Off.

Five Openings In 
Medical Posts Set 
By Civil Service the third week, the latest peak I 

ever recorded.
More than 20,000 cases were 

reported in the last four months 
to bring the year’s total to 33,351. 
In 1949, the worst year of all, 
the total was 42,36«.

The national' foundation h a s  
sent $5,248,723 this year to local 
chapters who h a v e  exhausted 
their own funds helping victims 
of the disease.

The worst hit state this year 
on a percentage basis is Colo
rado, where the foundation re
ports 591 cases to Aug. 26, com
pared with 88 last year.

Louisiana. Mississippi and Ala-

also, but Kentucky dropped sharp
ly (128 compared to 308 last 
year.)

The comparison by regions for 
the eight-month periods of 1951 
and 1950 includes Arkansas. Lou
isiana, Oklahoma, Texas, 2021 and 
2574.Four positions are in St. Eliz- 

a b e t h’s hospital, Washington, 
D.C. They are for a rotating in
tern, $2200 per year; psychiatric 
resident, $3400 to $4200 per year; 
■surgical resident, $4200 to $4700 
per year^ and general practice 
resident $3400 to $4800 per year.

The fifth position is for a 
n u r s e '  for employment with 
various federal agencies in Texas 
with salaries ranging from $3100 
to $3825 per year.

Qualifications for the positions 
in St. Elizabeth’s hospital include 
appropriate education in an ap
proved medical school. Applicants 
for psychiatric, surgical and gen- 
ral practice resident must also 
have completed a year's intern
ship.

Applicants for surgical resi
dent appointments must have 
completed a two-year residency 
in surgery. Maximum age is 35
years.

Charles MacDonald won the1

F R A N K  F. F A T A
Equitobl* Lifs Insurance 
far P LA N N ED  Security 

Phone
•us. 4444 Ras. 500C

J(j 30— l T. 8. Marine Band.
11:00—Kxten*ion Service.
11:15— Kchoee of The Gay Ninetlee.
11 ;*,0—M »n on the Farm, MBS. 
12:00—Kddy Arnold Show.
12:30— News.
12 45— Star« on Parade.
1:00r—W arm up and gam e of the Day. 
4 :00— New«.
4.15—Platter Party.
4 :30— I lash knife Hartley.
5 :00— B obby Benson.
5 ;.0—Challenge of the Yukon.
6:00— M arine Corp Show.
6:25— Sports Memories 
6: 50—Com edy o f Frrora.
6 45—E vening Serenade.
6 .»5—Cecil Brown. News.
7 :(»0— T w enty Questions. MBF.
7 r?ft__Take a Number, 
jiftft—AI Helper.
K 15—Twin Views of the News.
R..I0— Ijom hatdoland. I ’ S. A. 
ft mi—W hite Deer Buck« Football. 

10.00—Central Airlines News, Lee 
Drake.

f «  1*;— .Terry Shard Trio.
70:30— Variety Time.
10:55— News. Mutual Broadcasting
] ]  00— V ariety Time.
11:55— News. MBS.

bams hav* had a heavy increase1

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Children's C O A T S
1 »

Values to $22.50
Pampa Radio Lab

SALE fc SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED
17 W. Foster Phone 4«

12 00— Sign Off

Th ro u gh  a special concession from one of our bettor man

ufacturers, we were fortunate in securing a group of 

Girl's New Fall and W in ter Coats. Values to $22.50 . . •

Th is  group of coats represents the best values we have
»

ever had!

79 PAIRS O N LY  T O  SELL

CO W BO Y BOOTS SOM E W I T H  V E L V E T  C O LLA R S  

SO M E P L A I N -

• BASKET WEAVES

• COVERTS

• FLANNELS

• TWEEDS

SOM E C O A T S  W I T H  H O O D S -JU S T IN TIM E FOR BACK TO -SC H O O L WEAR

• SOLID COLORS

• TWEEDS

• BIRDSEYE CHECKS

• CO M BINATIO NS

Odds and ends in high quality 

Boots ordinarily selling for twice 

our price! Check the size scale 

below . . .  if your size is included, 

hurry down first thing Saturday These coats are Perfect Quality  

• • . if your child will need a newV T |  

coat this yaar, buy it Saturday and [j 

SA V E more than Half!

D O W N S T A IR S  STO R E

Values 
to ’8.98

JACOBY on

LEVi nE/
P x l c â s I .  Z / c M .

L E V I V I ^ /
"  U a .e j ^

81“  JA I* I S 1 *  1 * 1 V4 1 • * t V4 10 Vt n *  12 Vt 113 * 1 1 * 1
2 V» 2

Quantity | )•  110 101 3 y 1 1 j 1 M 12 12 7


